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The meeting of the Roosevelt 
County Taxpayers’ Association 
last Saturday afternoon at the 
court hohse was well attended 
from all parts of the county.

The meeting was opened and a 
letter from Ex-Governor H. J . 
Hagerman was read by Senator

m
M&'-r

Br^m t. Mr. Hagerman went into tet> and Cecil Gowen.
problem fully

the methods 6t
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Among the sick this week are: 
All of Mrs McRorey’s family, L. 
K. Jones’ two children, Mrs. Pet-

We have no report on some of

Full valuation is. where a

>1

set.

illing seller sells to a willing 
lyer for a certain price, and not 

what property might bring from 
forced sale or many other causes. 
The News will try to give a fuller 
account of this communication 

M, Utter.
Next on the program was Burl 

Johnson on rendition. Mr. John
son stated that the business of 
Roosevelt county wae carried on 
the same as you would conduct 
your own business, and that the 
taxpayer would hark to consider 
the difference in costs of ten years 
ago and today. Ten years ago 
he stated that $40.00 per month 
was no snore than $80.00 per 
month is today, and that any 
business «v>« would find that , this 
applied to his business as well as 

' to the business of the county. 
He gave a very comprehensive ex
planation of how the taxes were 
rendered and the different values 
arrived at, making a very inter
esting and instructive talk.

Senator Morrison spoke on the 
strong and weak points of the 
present system of taxation, giving 
some of the difficulties in getting 
a satisfactory bill through the 
two branches of the state legfs- 
s ltu re .' * . vf. :

John V. Miler next spoke on 
values of dairy cattle. Mr. Miller 
stated that the public would be 
either in secret or open rebellion 
when taxexs exceed a  certain 
point which make them burdeur 
some. In taking up the classifica
tion of cattle he cited where the 
highest values plaeed on beef 
cattle was $30.00 a head and on 
dairy cattle it reached $65.00 per 

► head. He Btated that this double 
on dairy cattle was penalising 

lab*> “ If the Cattle Association 
cattle values,* are double, then 
where are w et”  “ Tha develop
ment of the country has been ad
vanced more in the past ten years 
by the cream can than by any
thing else.” He stated that the 
tax asesafc* tias the first guess, 
but it is your privilege to go 
w 0r« the oounty commissioners 
and Vdiblish the’ values of yodr 
property, and it urged to 
make the first Monday in May the 
greatest day ever known In 
Roosevelt county, as this is the 
day set for the board of equalisa
tion to meet.

The faet was brought out that 
the state in many eases only recei
ved 6 cents per sere for school 
land, while taxes on private land 
was 10 cents per sere. This is s 
condition which should be looked 

’ into by the association, as the 
- state lands should bear their part 

of the burden as weil as tfte pri
vate owned lands.

Senator Bryant made a short 
showing why state lands

Aye still improving. Miss Addle 
Peed has sufficiently recovered to

REAL BRAD LEY

be back in school this week. She 
is the only one of her grade able 
to he iu school.

J . D. Harding was visited by 
L. B. O’Neal last Sunday.

Grace. Alberta and Cloyd Miller 
spent Sunday afternoon with Missf 
Irene Vaughan. * v.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Taylor and 
Mrs. J. O. Peed and dang liter, 
Mias Allie, motored up to Clovis 
last Saturday.

J. W. Taylor and family will 
take the truek and haul a load of 
contributions from the Pleasant 
Valley school children to the chil
dren at the orphan s home at Por- 
tales next Saturday,*and meet his 
mother, Mrs. C. R. Taylor, from 
Lockney, Texas, Sunday morning.

In spite of the sickness, many 
were out to hear the ‘candidates 
last Friday night. Though all but 
three of said candidates failed to 
materialise. The three who 
thought enough of our vote to pay 
us a visit were: Ted Williams, 
J. W. Williamson and C. C. Davis, 
all of them made interesting talks 
and ably plead their cases. The 
crowning event of the evening 
was an intensively interesting and 
lnstructitc lecture on economics 
by Fred W\ Davis, ex-commis
sioner of Agriculture of Texas. 
Mr. Fred is not a Texan any lon
ger., He is now with bis brother, 
C. C.* on their ranch near New 
Hope.

t  talk --------- - -------
, leased for less than taxes on pri- 
. vate lands—organization among 
J  the interests which use the state 
. lands. Grazing land naers are or

ganized and the farmers are not’, 
j TTncle Polk Williams urged that 
i the farmers organize and spend 

money to promote their interests 
t citing what had been accompli

shed in the past few months by 
the farmers bloe in Washington. 

The meeting adjourned to meet 
■ Again on the 25th of March.

T. 8. Harvey, one of Rogers’ 
sneecssful farmers, was a Portales 

“'visitor today.
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The home of Ebb Randols was 
destroyed by fire. The loss was 
estimated at several thousand dol
lars.

Mave ('happel basket ball team 
played Pleaaant Hill basket ball 
team at F*rwell. The score was 
14 to 18 in favor of b^o^e p ha pel.

Miss Louise Elsey is in Clovis 
this week suffering from an at* 
tack of lagrippe.

Mrs. Durand will meet with the 
Fairfield community to conduct a 
class in millinery the ninth of 
April.

Supt. Palm visited our school 
Thursday of last week.

Mrs. Greer and family visited 
Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Hagelar and 
family Sunday.

^ r .  and .Mrs. Harpold and fam
ily spent Sunday at the home of 
Mr. %nd Mrs. Charlie Vaughn.

Mi#s Erma Kams spent Sunday 
evening at the home of Miss Zula 
Harding.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Ci’lrfls vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Huber last 
Sunday.
•" E. J. Stratton spent Sunday 
u ith his family at Fairfield.

Mr. Frankiin was called to 
O’Brien. Texas, on account <if 
the death of his brother.

H. S. Curtis made a business 
trip to Clovis Monday.

Minnie Hayne, Helen Martin. 
Lois Bates, Jeff Boone and Wayne 
Martin are absent from school on 
acconnt of sickness.

Willard Curtis spent Monday 
night with Wayne Stratton.

D. C. Evans, a prominent citi- jthereinf
zen of the Redlake community, 
was a county seat visitor last 
Saturday:
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Our Sunday school is getting 
better, all the time. We shall be 
glad to have everyone come every 
Bon day. JCfcere was a large at
tendance laat Sunday and after 
Sunday school Bro. Blair preach
ed an excellent sermon.

Miss Eva Lott spent the night 
with Misti Anna Van Winkle last 
Thursday night. •

Mrs. J /  T; .Watkins is some bet
ter at this writing.
* Tec Thompson and family spent 
the week-end with Mrs. Thomp
son's mother, Mrs. Edwards.

<0. W . Lackey and family spent 
Sunday in the Capps home.

Misses Mamie and Eva Lott 
Sunday with Mias Ruby

Subscription $1
m i m  a

STRONG MINISTERl

at

•pent
Creek.

Mrs. Harley Watkins has been 
quite ill the past week.

O’Bannoo Creek is sporting a 
new Ford roadster.
'• Mrs. Edwards had one of her 
fin? yearlings killed last week by 
$. tnule.

This office is indebted to J. M 
Bradley for a erate of real Brad
ley Yams. These yams range in 
weight from one to two pounds 
each and are perfect in color and 
flavor. The Californians who are
now receiving these by the oarh Azaie Spranger traded for Hor- 
loads are indeed lucky, for as an |#J Watkins’ Ford last week, 
article of food they cannot be 
beet anywhere. Mr. Bradley de
serves great credit for his efforts 
in putting this industry to the 
front in the Portales Valley, as it 
is an industry that will make the 
Portales Valley famous from 
coast to coast.

Commissioners C. 6. Toler and 
C. R. Langston were in session a 
short while Wednesday afternoon 
paying off the boys at the coart 
house.

, . Rev. J. F. Nix delivered two 
strong sermons last 8unday. At her da 

'clock, “ Rejoicing in Hope, 
tient in Tribulations, Instant 

Prayer.”  Every Chrhtian 
should have heard this message.
'At 7:30, “ Man Dieth and Wasteth 
Away and Where la HeY” Those 
who heard this will have occasion 
la life to think on the things said.
You will always hear an earnest 

ipel message when yon go to 
the Baptist church. *

Where Does the W est Begin?
Out where the handclasp is a

little bit stronger.
Out where the smile lasts a trifle 

longer—
That's where the West Begins. 

Out where the sun shines s trifle 
brighter,

Where the snows that fall are a 
trifle whiter.

And the bonds of home are a wee 
bit tighter—

That’s where the West Begins. 
Where the sky is a trifle bluer. 
Where friendships formed are 

somewhat truer—
That’s where the West Begins. 

Out where s fresher breeze is 
blowing.

Where there’s laughter in every 
stream that’s flowing,

Where there’s more of reaping 
and less of sowing—

That’s where the West Begins. 
Out where the world is in the 

making.
Where fewer hearts with despair 

are breaking—
That’s where the West Begins. 

Where th ere 's‘ more of singing 
and less of sighing,

Where there’s more of giving and 
less of buying.

Where a man makes friends 
without half trying.

That 'a where' the West Begin*.
—Arthur Chapman

“ Western Hospitality
Was Arthur Chapman laboring 

under mere, delusions, when he 
wrote that heautifnl poem, 
“ Where the Went Begins." nr 
wa* h«* fortunate enough to be 
dwelling among a people who 
truly radiated the spirit expressed

Portales Independent
District Does Not Elect 

' f  Directors This Year
pendent district the election is 
held every two years, and con
sequently there will be no elec
tion in thlN district this year.

There has been spread through
out our continent and indeed to 
foreign lands, through travelers, 
hooks and magazine articles, the 
idea that the people of the West 
arc noted for their hospitality and 
friendly spirit, and I know per 
tonally that thin idea was a true 
characteristic of our psrents ami 
grandparents. Then are we. their 
descendants, striving to retain 
that goodly trait in our lives, and 
to impart it to our children, or 
are we letting narrowness and 
selfishness together with the nmh 
of our modem business obliterate 
it almost entirely from our livcnY 

The writer in onlv an humble

country woman, but in my veins 
there courses the blood of true 
western pioneers and to pie the 
word* “ Western Hospitality” are 
precious, and I thoroughly love 
that spirit of brotherly love, and 
I am striving to live out that 
ehAfuetaristie.

Have you, reader, gone into a 
church, community or town where 
you rubbed shoulder to shoulder 
as it were, with groups of folk 
and a large per cent of them 
never seem to notice that you 
•'lined f Do you often meet peo
ple, to whom you have been intro
duced and have associated with, 
who act as though they never 
know youT Have you dealt with 
tmaiuea* people and felt precisely 
thg| they were merely being pleas
ant for their business’ sake Y How 
do’ such occurrences affect your 
feelings Y

I am thinking of s little sales
girl, who in my mind exhibits the 
true western friendship. Many of 
the reader* know and love her, 
and appreciate her cheery greet
ings and pleasant smiles. I recall 
others to whom I have been intro
duced a number of times and vet 
they pa** me by in the stores and 
oil the streets without so much a« 
a nod. Reader, have you culti
vated that attitude, or have you 
cultivated that good old western 
greeting and smile or even s 
hearty handshake for your ac
quaintances and for the passing 
stranger! They are very small 
thing* and cost but little effort, 
yef they may cheer somebody 
along on a day when they feel 
blue and lonely.

I f  one boys nml girls whose 
characters are in the making, will 
instill deeply the spirit of “ Old 
Western Hospitality" they will I 
number their friends by their sc-1 
quaintauees and make life more i 
worth living.

You father* and mothers, revive 
the good old friendly spirit in 
your own lives and seek to ham! 
it down to your posterity as a 
priceless passessiigi.

If you have not already enm-
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Fannie and Lillian Paxjon spent 
Saturday and Snnday with Lonite 
Kemp at Clovis.

Miss Regina 8towell spent the 
latter part of the week with Mias 
Iva Paxton.

Mina Carrie Hendrix spent Son 
day night with Mrs. Jett.

Mrs. C. 8. Toler went as a 
delegate from Elida to the Grand 
Chapter of the Eastern Star which 
held its meeting last week 
Albuquerque.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Hoskins 
spent Saturday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. W. T. Co them.

Miss Morphy Wallace who is 
teaching at Qlaudelk spent Fri
day night with Mrs. Je tt and 
went to her home at Elida Sat
urday morning.

McClain and family of Claudell 
visited Robert MfeClister and fam- 
itly last weok.
U Mrs. Reese’s barn containing 
twelve hundred bundles of feed 
and throe sheds burned last Sun
day n igh t Thb origin of the fire 
is unknown.

Mrs. A. W. Miller, who has 
bean nursing Mrs. Carrie Jones, 
her daughter,' of Elida returned 
home last Saturday.

Mrs. C. L. Beard was sick the 
greater part of lata week.

Our mail earner is confined to 
his room on aeeount of ehieken 
pox. What will strike us nextf 

Howard Jasper was out of 
school most of last week on ac
count of sickness.

Mrs Will Scott visited oar 
school last Friday.

Those from here who attended 
Mr*. Stieg’s funeral at Elida on 
Sunday were s Mr. and Mrs. C. 8. 
Toler and son, Bobbie, Mr. and 
Mr*. W. T. Cothern, Mr. J . L. 
Paxton and son, Hearst, Miss 
Verna Wood, Mrs. Lena S. Max
well, Mrs. Hendrix and daughter. 
Zora, and John Myres.

There was ne preaching here 
Sunday on aeoount of the funeral 
at Elida.

Last Sunday morning Harvey 
Hendry started to Kansas to be 
with his father who is real sick.

m
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We have been having some 
beautiful weather, but the far
mer* are wondering when it i* 
going to rain.

We now have a new a**i*tant 
superintendent at Sunday school, 

i if you are going to attend Sun
day school, better b ethcre by 10 
o ’clock.

Our sgricultursl meeting st Inez 
was small in attendance, due. in 
part, to a confusion of under
standing a* to how the date had 
been changed. Mr. Wallace gave 
some valuable information to the 
farmer* present and a few joined 
the Farm Bureau. We arc look
ing forward to another meeting 
in the near future when more 
shall be present.

Geo. Albert. Geo. Parks., ('has. 
Parks and J. A. Matheson have 
just'returned from a trip to the 
mountains. They have been look
ing out * location hut did not 
find the eoruntry as wonderful a 
picture as they bad been told.

We have heart) that there ha* 
been quite a shower ea*t of here.

The Portales churchel* are 
stronger ministerially, than prob
ably the churches of any other 
town of twice the size iu the 
state. In making this assertion 
the News takes them as a  whole 
and does not center on sny one 
denomination, and this embraces 
six organized ohnrches of the 
town. The only diffitmlty which 
arises out of this situation is that 
other towns of the State and ad
joining states will try to take 
them away from us as soon as 
they realise the truth of this 
statement. But if you a ra . in 
doubt make a round of the 
ious churches in the next i 
weeks and you wijl be com

REV. J. J. RIOHARDi MOW
RIDING m  A FORD

< AteffilffiPMffin r  ,  r  •, • ■ j q i ' A Y i

Rev. J. J . Richards, pastor of 
the Methodist eh arch is now 
sporting « brand ndW Ford tour
ing car, which will greatly aid

of the town and community mak
ing a liberal donaton on the same: 

Ben Smith, Tot • Smith.{ Mrs. 
Boy W. Conns 11 y, a  M. Comf 
Mrs. J . P. Stone, Mrs. Jeff 
M fA 'C. V. Harris, Mrs.
Jones, Mrs. Maude Smith, Mas. 
W. R. Lindsey, Miss Helen Lihd- 
sey. Mrs J. M. Bradley, Mrs. R. 
A- MM* Mrs. C. W. Ison, B, A. 
Palm, Mias Nelle Carter, Jfma 
Edna 
M M

R. H. Griattom, J .

*C*Eari k
nos

Seignor, J. W. Ballow 
■Fields, Victor C

* rv fc ,
itS,

Monroe
Stratton, Ual 

nea. FrankHon
rt' Warni

Crowell, John Mc
Donald, W. M. Dualai 
Culpp, F. G. Galloway 
Hansels, W. O. Oldham, Portales 
Valley News, I 
Howard, G. A

Dunlap, H. J.
, w . %

----- , Portales
Jews, Ralph Will, Bascom 

G. A.’ Dlckbreder, J. K. 
Robertson, Mm. A  G. Kenyon, 
Joe Beasley, W. G. Barton, Mrs. 
J . W. Cunningham, H. J . Shap- 
eo tt

SHOW AT LAST

Monday morning a dristle be
gan which soon turned into tat 
and by night snow began to  falL
Tuesday morning (if you did nal 
look too eloae) the ground was 
covered with snow to a depth s f  
perhaps some fraction of an inch. 
Plenty of moisture for all who 
have a pumping plant to befSi 

their land for thapreparing |  
spring crop

land 
This is whatspring

the Portales Valley the 
agricultural proposition in tha 
state. It always rains sod snows
enough for crops ia the Valley, 
especially when used in connection
with the btjr pumping plants, 
the predictions are that For" 
will raise more yams this 
than any two years before,

PRO. R. A. YOUNG
LOOSES FORD OAR.

On F.iday night of last week,
Prof. R. A. Young had hi* Fond 
cot- stolen while st Ckivia. ITp to 
this time no trace has been foufiu 
of the ear or the theif. -  ... J I T ,

A good audience greeted *‘Ma 
Sweet’’ and her charming daugh
ters nt the Cosy last Friday night. 
An hour of wholesome merrimsgt 
wa* enjoyed by all, and ft ie s$fe 
to *ay that this is an entertain 
ment in a elass by itself. I n .  
Cunningham deaervea much ei 
for the training of those who 
p*rt, and all carried out 
part with credit to their

Insurance Company
Organizes in 1

The National Mutual Aid asso
ciation. with headquarters at Por
tales, has been “organized with 
R. S. Adams, president; Watt 

mitted to memory or tacked up|Stewart, vicepresident; T. F. De 
where you can read and re road zonia, secretary and general mana- 
“ Where the West Begins.” do it get; H W. Setwart. treasurer, 
today. Let us he ponid To keep The plasi of the association ia to 
alive that phrase, “ Weatcm Ho*- have a membership of 1000 and 
pitetity." —E. R. B. jeaeh member pay annual due* of

■A

$1.00 each. At the death of at$y 
member the other members pay 
$1.00 each death claims, which 
gives the insured $1,000 protec
tion. This organization is eom- 
posed of local men, . and t w |ll 
doubtless prove a prosperous and 
beneficial organization, 
rangementa have been 
and they are j»ow ready
ne~ -  a i l

t  - .* i  r a a J S R * '.  Ofa

■Atm

;



1 Heifer, one year old.
1 Heifer, four months old.

Economy King Cream Separator. spring

old Heaven and the Earth have 
passed sway.”  We have eome 
through a great war and are try
ing to adjust ourselves and are 
just beginning that it will have to 
be a new adjustment to meet new 
conditions. ‘‘I t is a new nor
malcy that we seek to attain and 
not the old.” We are in for a 
shake up in our relations with 
dseh other and the different 
classes recognise their new posi
tion and their new privileges and 
duties, the quicker will the new 
normalcy come. The fanners are 
no exception; they must begin to 
do things in a different way. They 
must recognise that new privi
leges carry with them new duties 
ami they must fit themselves for 
those new duties,

The last few sentences contain 
part of the doctrine of the Amer
ican Farm Bureau Federation, an 
organisation of farmers barely

iety in a 1 
organised

* During the past few days, ind- 
lt to the Farm Bureau cam

paign which has been eondueted 
in several communities of Roose
velt county, there have been num
erous questions asked as to wbat 
it is good for. The people have a 
right to know and thsy 

M know these things if this move- 
ment or any other movement in 
the direction of organised agri
culture is to bring into reality 
the fullest potential of benefit. 

«I t  has been explained by Mr. Wal
lace, president of the Curry Coun
ty  Farm Bureau, and others that 
the first purpose of local organi
sation and the oounty organisa
tion is to sshrs the existing prob
lems of production and marketing 
in a  straightforward, busineselke 
Way. There is no deception. What 
tits Farm Bureau leaders hers 

ite is an application of 
the principles that have 1m

in other pasts of the 
during the past few years 

-- th a t is—an open, aboveboard 
attempt to  help the farmer help 
himaelf by placing him in a  posi 
tion to deal with other groups of 

businesslike way, in 
way, just as other 

groups deal with each other. 
When this task has been aeeom- 
pUshed the farmer and the men 
he deala with will be benefitted, 
for.the fanner will not only 
eern himself with producing a 
large quantity of his crops and 
other products, but be will strive 
to place them in the hands of the 
consumer in an attractive condi
tion, in the condition the consu
mer wants them. Experience has 
proven that the consumer is al
ways ready to pay for what he 
wants if he know* that the party 
with whom he is dealing is reliable 
and will not try fo slip 
by that is not up to 
All business but 
found that fair dealing through 
organisation is the best policy and 
the farmers are coming to realise 
that the same principle applies to 
them. It is not the intention to 
eonvey the idea that all farmers 
are no businesslike in their meth
ods, hut in an unorganised con 
dition the progressive, business 
like farmer suffers from the un
businesslike acta of his neighbor.

How do wc know that the Farm 
Bureau ides will help to correct 
the ills of agriculture t It has 
done so elsewhere. To show that 
such is the ease and to give a 
clearer understanding of what the 
whole thing is about, a series of 
articles will be run on this page, 
the following of which is the first: 

of the Farm Bureau

Htaas expansion and methods nec- 
esarily shanged to meet the 
conditions, but in ths midst of 
this great development of civil
isation agriculture was neglected. 
So to enable agrieultuhe to eateh 
Step with the march of event* 
agencies of agricultural research 
were established. The Department 
of Agriculture and the Agricul
tural Colleges developed the 
scientists that wers to give to 
agriculture the knowledge and 
methods that would make it more

When the ford “ farm organisa
tion”  is mentioned, many people 
go back in their minds to organi
sations of the past that have risen 
and fell and the verdict it gener
ally passed that *neh movements 
were failures and that no benefits 
were derived from them, but with 
a consideration of the facts and a 
tittle study it can he seen that all 
these alleged failures were step
ping stones and were neeeasary m

iearly a science and a business 
md 1* of a haphasard attempt 

to eke out an existence on the 
j  Today we take for granted 

the Babcock cream test, blackelg 
a, etc., because they have 

heed perfreted to the stage of 
simpieity sad  are considered as 
a  part in the everyday activities 
of the farm. But we would nev
er have had these things had not 
someone realised that agriculture 
was behind the times and needed 
ta eateh up. • Before Mr. Bebooek 
perfected his butter fat test, all 
kinds of attempts to accurately 
and quickly test milk and cream 
were tried but all ware failures. 
During the time of their operation 
it was almost impossible to place 
the dairy industry on a  business 

isis.
After scientific facts pertaining 

to agriculture had be«i discov
ered it was accessary to apply 
them to the everyday operations 
of farming. So in the beginning 
of the twentieth century Farmers* 
Institutes were established in an 
endeavor to carry improved prac
tices to the farms. The progress 
was slow, just ss has the progress 
of farmer organisation been slow. 
Many adverse conditions were i**  
the way; the farmer is more or 
leas isolated and has an inheritent 
■ride of independence. He had 
ought nature barehanded and 

had made a living, thereby com
ing to depend upon his own re
courses, and his isolation and self 
dependence has made him suspi
cious and skeptical Bqt slowly 
and surely

two yean old, an organization 
that has in that time secured a 
membership of almost one and 
one-half million of farm en, an 
organisation that palnned and put 
across the Farm Bloe idea with 
Ha attendant results in Congress 
support of this statement can be 
ound in the Literary Digest of 

Feb. 4,1922), an organisation that 
is the culmination of all tke farm 
organisation failures of the past 
and the educational influences 
that have been working during 
the past few years. And lastly, 
an organisation, that gr ew from 
the foundation of County Farm 
Bureau organisations in the great 
agricultural states of the North 
and South.

In the next issue the details of 
the growth of the Farm Bureau 
will be taken up.

(To be oontinned.)

This Community 
curingJh

in 8a-

We tike to sell Tanise because 
it satisfies our customers. Por- 
talee Drug Stoss.

Advertisement—lte

A series of interesting and help* 
ful meetings in agriculture, horti
culture, gardening and home con
veniences has been assured for 
this community through the co
operation of the Agricultural 
Extension Department of the 
International Harvester Company. 
They will be held in Clovis on 
Mareh 23rd and 24th. A joint 
meeting of the Curry County 
Farm Bureau and the Chamber of 
Commerce was held at the Court 
house on Friday afternoon and 
theh following committees were 
appointed to have charge of this 
series of meetings, six in number, 
and probably a poultry and reg- 
stered hog exhibit:

Arrangements Committee:—D. 
W. Jones, chairman; E. C. Hoi- 
linger, Mrs. Edna Durand.

Program Committee:—Ora Ken
nedy, chairman; J . A. Wallace,

J. M. Bickley, Miss L. E. Kendall, 
Mrs. 8. J . Wright. • _

. Exhibit and Prize Committee:— 
E. A. Douglas, chairman; Gordon 
Wicks, Joseph A. 8mith, John D. 
Fleming.

Finance Committee :~Alex Ship- 
ley, chairman; A. S. Veazey, 8. 
A. Jones.

Reception Committee j—W. I. 
Luikart, chairman; Mrs. C<. E. 
Smyera, Miss L. E. Kimball.

School Committee:—Mrs. C. V. 
Steed, chairman; J . M. Bickley, 
J. W. Tanner.

Woman’s Committee:—Mrs. 8. 
W. Murphy, Miss L. E. Kimball, 
Mrs. 8. J . Wright, Mrs. C. H. 
Delozicr.

The purpose of the meeting will 
be to help the people of this com
munity solve the many problems 
in agrienltnre, horticulture and 
home nuking.

Ths Extension Department has 
a  large force of people engaged 
in strickly educational work. The 
party coming to this vicinity will 
consist of H. 8. Mobley and Mrs. 
Bertha Dahl Laws.

Mr. Mobley was national chair
man at Washington of Farmers’ 
Organisations’ Legislative Com 
mittee during the discussion and 
adoption of such taws as the Farm 
Loan Bank, Parcel Post, Smth- 
Lever Bill, etc. He is a practical 
farmer of many years’ experience 
wjio sees things from the farmer’s 
viewpoint, a successful livestock 
sad alfalfa grower, a leader 
among community builders, and a 
well-known lecturer on the vari- 
uoa agricultural subjects and 
home and rural school problems.

Mrs. L aw s is superintendent of 
woman’s work at the Minnesota 
State Fair and is s most interest
ing lecturer on home, health, sani
tation and kindred topics.

The plan is to hold both day 
and evening sessions, at which 
admission will he free and every-

iwn open

body—men, women and 
—will be welcome.

In the talks and lectures large 
charts and lantern slides will be 
used and at every zessioq the sub
jects treated will be throi 
for discussion.

Moving pictures of an educa
tional and instructive nature will 
he a feature of the evening meet
ings.

Complete arrangements for the
sessions will be announced as coon 
aa they are completed.

STATE FARM PROJECTS ^

This year the Agricultural Ex
tension Service is offering, thru 
the office of the Oounty Agents in 
the various counties, the advan- V  
tage of certain state project#, the A 
idea bring to cany the efforts 
of the College and Experiment 
Station closer to the people' of the 
state  ̂who are interested. Fol
lowing are brief outlines of the 
projects applying to this section 
of the sta te :

Poultry Uniting
In each community1 of the 

county interested in this work 
rrangements are being made with 

one poultryowner to have culling 
demonstrations conducted the 
coming summer. Much interest 
has been manifested in this work 
and to reach as many of thS peo
ple as possible, the people of tile 
communited will he invited hi to 
see the work done. The culling 
will be done by a poultry man 
from the College, who will explain 
the work and show the individual 
owners how to do this Work. The 
owner who has this work dona 
agrees in writing to keep records 
of the production ef his flock be
fore and after the culling and to 
ifed  for egg production one 
month previous to the date qf 
culling. This will insure a flock 
in good condition for eulling when

U .B . T h r i f t y

PUBLIC SALE
TUESDAY, MARCH 7TB, 1922
I will offer for sale at my place 7 miles west and 4 miles 
north of Portales, 6 miles east and 2 miles north of Floyd, 
the following property for sale without reserve or by-bid:

icptieai.
im prove 

1  F arm

tke evolution of organised ngn 
culture. By trying valuable les 
aiMis ware learned. Since tke time 
of tke QvH War efforts have been 
made to help the farmer help 
hiaoself through organisation. The 
O nager movement mas the first 
of a  series of such efforts, and 
following it were the Alliance, 
which in 1896 went under with 
the Populist Party, the Farmers’ 
Union, which today is operating 

illy in seme parts of the 
but which never gained 

'National importance, the 
the Wheel, and others, 

with these moves 
lent was engaged in 

reaearch thru the 
of the Department of 
re and the Agricultural 
for it was realised in 

latter part of the 19th cen
time. in the g reu  stride cf 

in other industries, agri- 
i being neglected. 
»n bad been •vvolu- 

tbe country was bound 
the means of rapid 
by telegraph and 

ereet- 
dtvelop- 

bu»-

A g ricu ltu ra l

ived methods 
wers adopted. Farm folks began 
to realise that it was not good 
business to keep s cow or a hen 
just because she passed as such, 
but that by proper selection even 
s farmer without capital I  
grade up his stock or herd and 

reby i
ing. -And the result has been that 
today sueh farm practioee and 
many others are taken for granted 
ib the everyday run of affairs 
when not many years ago they 
were laughed a t  
|  Our whole modern civilisation 
took wonderful strides in the 19th 
century and we have just shown 
that the eomparativey late efforts 
of agricultural's leaders htiped 
the farmer to fall in line with the 
forward mareh. By improved 
methods he was able to produce 
more efficiently just as the manu
facturer was doing. And it was 
well for American Agriculture 
that these improvements came 
when they did for the virgin 
fertility of the plains was being 
depelted and it was necessary for 
the farmer to establish his busi
ness on a permanent paying basis 
and to stop the practice of rob
bing the soil of its initial fertility. 
But though a great change came 
to ua in the 19th eentury and the 
early part of the 20th, we might 
say that we have been revolution
ised since 1914. In Ex-Viee- 
President Marshall’s words,.‘‘The

T K e f e l l o w  b o + n
with ta silver 

spasm  in h it m outh 
Som eTitpex. c m$9 h is  
cytteeth on a p a w *  o*

C H E C K IN G  

A C C O U N T
does away with disputes 
and places your entire ac
count a t  your instant

7 Head ef Hones and Mules
1 Bay Horse, 12 years old, weight 1300 lbs.
1 Brown Horse, 10 years old, weight 1275 lbs. 
1 Black More, 7 yean  old, weight 1060 lbs.
1 Bay Mare 5 yean  old, weight 1050 lbs.
2 Blsck Hones, mateh, 4 and 6 yean  old,

weight 1025 lbs.
1 Bay Mare, 4 yean  old, weight 1000 lbs. ^
1 Black Hone Male, 9 yean  old.
These hones are all good stuff,

6 lead sf Cattle
Jersey cow, 7 yean  old, ealf 4 months old. 
Jersey Cow, 6 yean  old, Calf Mareh 25th. 
Holstein Cow, 5 yean  old, fresh now. 
Holstein sad Jersey Cow, Calf in April, mix 

8 yean  old, e x tn  good.
» * r  n U

Hogs~6Q to 75 Nod
15 to 20 Sows. 40 to 50 Pigs.
Two of these sows are subject to register. I 

will get the papers. Thsy have some 
pigs. All these hogs a n  Du roe Jerseys 
and are ail good stock.

1 Low Wheel Wagon.
1 Moline Row Binder, good shape.
1 Mowing Machine—a good one.
1 two-row Go-Devil, good as new, knives at

tached.
1 Lister Plantar. 1 Double Shovel.
Hoes, 8hoveb, eta., ete.
2 Sets Harness, eotian, bridle.
1 saddle. 1 Scraper, No. 2.

CHICKENS
2 Dozen White Wyandotte*. 
One-Half Dozen Brown Leghorn*. All last

oheok is a  perfect reoript.

s e c u r i t y !
S T A T E  B A N K

P0BTALK8. %  « T

O’ clock, Co s k  Early

wner
M . JONES, Clerk
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have their flacks 
interest of this 

communities: ' m

children

wflTK
the sub- 

>wn open

t educa- 
will 

meet-

far the

Bd Miller, 12 miles northwest clubs 
ef Portales; B. B. Greathouse at influential 
Inea; John Howl, 10 miles south 

Portales; J. C. Ainsworth at 
and J . W. Sloan at

Any poultry owner in communi
ties not above represented and 
who is interested in making ar
rangements for this work in the 
community should get in touch 

»e County Agent at once.
E n d  Tasting 

project deals with the 
out of boarder cows by 

records of milk and 
butter fat production and the 
amount of feed given. The dairy
man agrees to:
^  (a) Keep daily or monthly 
milk production records.

(b) Take samples once a month college and plana are being made

tjus projec 
weeding out o 
the keeping of 
butter fat pi

UDRTV*

It is expected that the Wc
at Rogers and Ides will be 

factors in 
the organisation of the BOoaeve' 
County Farm Bureau.

The women in these communi
ties have reeognited the advan
tages of cooperation. Last fall 
they requested the services of 
women extension workers, from 
the Agricultural College to assist 

Iress forms, mak
ing over .*>ld clothing, and -in 

f their millinery work at 
home. To date both clubs have 
been visited by Women extension

with the work of making dress 
forms for their members.

This month they will take up 
millinery work under the diree- 

of Miss Nieman from the

O B M H  — ^  ,  --------
m'going in the produce bu.i

_  . r , , .  . the old Creatuety Station
The Ployd Local Farm Bureau and our motto will be to pay the 

wahes to announce that it  will highest possible price far your 
conduct a meeting at the Floyd produce, and a t the same time 
school house on Monday, March strive to please yon by courteous 
th at 7 p. m., for the purpose of treatment and fair dealing, 

outlining plans to aid the cream Gome, let's get acquainted and 
ancTegg marketing situation, Mr. go to trading md both make 
McNabb, State Market Specialist, money. Come and see—you be 
will be in a tten d an t and will ad- the judge, 
dress Hie meeting. Mr. MeNabb C. WEST PRODUCT CO. 
has been asked to draw plans for 18-ltc
the cream and egg marketing pro- — .............
jeet, details of the situation hav- A full line of non-amut Carbon 
ing been sent him. I t is believed paper now in stock—Black and

AJTP JOURNAL riSSSs

that much benefit can be secured purple.

workers and have gone ahead through the agency of cooperative
One of the

I
torsi Ex- 

thru 
gents in 

e advan
c e  

arts 
it

of the 
Fol- 

of the
section

U M
of the 

is work
isde with 
e culling 
ted the 

interest 
ill work 
the peo- 

le of the 
ted in to 

culling 
try  man

II explain 
ndividual 
rork. Tha 
ork done 
> records 
flock bc- 
< and to 
mu one 
date qf 

' a flock 
ing whan

i t  I i

for butter fat teat and send them 
to the County Agent. - v  f  

(c) Keep feed records of the 
py;ows under test.

- Arrangements will either be 
made to test the samples within 
the county or the work will be 
done at the college... The college 
makes a charge of 15c per month 

m per cow to cover expense of mak- 
*  ing the teat. The dairy expert at 

the College will take the produc
tion and feed records, and com
pile data showing jost what each 
cow has done in the prefit and 
loss aeeount. He will also make 
recommendations from time to 
time concerning improvements in 
the rations..

Any dairyman interested in this 
work should see or write the 
County Agent for further details 
and make arrangements for the 
work.

Malic and Kaffir Scad 
l — m  Improvement

The purpose of ithis project is 
to establish raisers of purebred 
seed in the state and to publish 
a  list of the same.
Any party interested in establish
ing himself ss s grower of pore 
bred maise or kaffir agrees in 
writing to plant pure seed suffi
ciently isolated from other crops 
to insure its purity. He will be 
supplied with informaton as to 
where pure seed may be had. At 
the end of season his farm and 
seed will be examined and upon 
the satisfaction of the College that 
the seed is pure, the grower’s 
name will be published in a list 
of prowers of pure bred seed in 
the state. Particulars can be 
obtained by applying to the Coun
ty Agent.
, >• i ... ' — “*
* The membershp drive of the 
Portales Co-operative Broomcorn 
and Warehouae association is in 
full awing with the directors of 
the organization in charge of the 
work in their respective districts. 
The drectors have appointed dep
uties to assist them. New mem- 
bers are being secured continually 
and the contracts sent in to the 
secretary-treasurer. An accurate 
report of the membership drive’

time bu t'

to do pressure canning work tjie 
coming summer.

The women of other communi
ties may secure the advantages of 
cooperation as the women of Inez 
and Rogers have done by getting 
County Farm Bureau, 
in tonch with the Roosevelt

CO-OPERATION LEGALIZED
--------  ■

(By H. W. Moorehouse, Acting 
Director, Department of Research)

The application of co-operative 
principles of American business 
enterprise received new impetus 
when the Capper-Volstead Co
operative Marketing Bill passed 
Congress by an overwhelming 
vote. This Act; urged and backed 
by the American Farm Bureau 
Federation, writes into the nat
ional statutes those principles 
which had already been declared 
valid by three-fourths of the 
states.

The Act provides that producers 
may organise marketing agencies, 
that such associations shall be 
operate for the mutual benefit 
of the members; that no member 
shall be allowed more than one 
vote because of the amount of 
stock or membership capital he 
may own; and that the association 
shall not pay dividends on stock 
or membership capital in exceas 
of 8 per cent per annum. Pro
vision is further made that asso
ciations shall not deal in products 
of non-members to an amount 
greater in value than those han
dled by it for members.

for the dary and poultry farmer* 
?h thi 
(ting. greatest

possible benefits is the improve
ment of the products, encouraged 
by the selling of the produet by 
grades.

TO THE VOTERS OF
ROOSEVELT COUNTY

n w »,. i

A COTTON GIN FOB
ROOSEVELT COUNTY

A meeting of the farmers inter
ested in securing a cotton gin for 
Roosevelt county will be held 
Saturday, March 11th, at 1 p. m. 
For some time there has been talk 
of securing a gin at various places 
in the county and this meeting is 
for the purpose of conferring with 
prospectve gin men and coming 
to definite conclusions. Letters 
are being mailed to leaders in the 
several cotton cqmmunities in 
which they are asked to attend 
this meeting as their community’s 
representatve and bring with 
them accurate data as to the 
possble acreage.to be raised iU 
their communities. All interested 
partes are invited to be present.

My policy and- platform of run
ning the Sheriff’s offlee for Roose
velt county:

First in mind is to handle the 
office at a minimum coat to the 
taxpayers.

The office belongs to the People, 
and remains with the people, and 
the Sheriff is selected to carry out 
the enforcement of the Law. Con
ditions bring about changes and 
we are living in a day when 
everything worth doin^ must be 
done through organization. It is 
a duty of the sheriff to help every 
precinct, both men and women, in 
a perfect organisation. Through 
this organization they may select 
a Constable and Justice of the 
Peace. The Constable to be com
missioned by the Sheriff as his 
deputy, thus giving the commu
nity an officer and at the same 
time saving the Sheriff from 
spending the taxpayer V money in 
running about to different parts

To the Farm Bureau Page:—
The last page of the Farm Bu

reau proposed many necessary 
plants for the development of 
the Valley and surrounding 
country, hut to my mind they left 
out the most important of which 
is a beet sugar plant. The toil 
of this country has not got so 
great a deptU of fertility as some 
of the soils farther east and they 
have been depleted through the 
same methods of fanning that we 
are using now. The class of far
mers that make good pioneers are 
not good soil build?™. Their

is not available at this time n u t' move West snd let
the association is about one hnn- other man build up what he

niles
loyd,
-bid:

r. “ I

i at

dred strong. The position of the 
association will have, to be 
strengthened by the addition of 
new members is the conviction of 
the officers and they are going 
after the strengthening material. 
There is not any doubt but that 
the association will meet deermin- 
ed opposition the coming season 
an it did last and the broomcorn 
growers are getting ready for the 
fight. All members are urged to 
-pledge their loyalty ti* their or
ganization and not become vic
tims of auy misleading propa
ganda sent out by enem ies of the 
association__________ v
EFFORTS BEING MADE

TO SECURE CANNERY

i ,».

m<
;. v  . •*

.Effort* to locate outside capi
tal and canning factory exper
ience with a view to establishing 
a cannery here have contnned by 
the Farm Bureau during the past 
three weeks. However, to date, 
nothing -definite has been located 
but several possible parties in 
California and Colorado havp been 
gotten in touch with. The time 
for establishing the industry this 
season is short and it is possible 

Jhat the job cannot be aeoompli- 
•shed this season. It is the policy 
iof leading farmers to do the job 
right rather than quickly and it 
is certain that the community does 
not want a monument of a can
ning failure in Portales. A canvas 
made of perspective tomato grow- 
ers last month showed that 10ft 
acres can be seenred for this crop 
in the event of a cannery ’s being 
established. It is more ami motv 
evident as time goes on that this 
is a sound cannery location and 
that the sweet potato industry 
needs it for its fullest develop 
ment.

3

has run down until there is no 
more west to go to and it is un 
to us to become soil builders with 
a beet plant. Our valley would 
beeome h stock feeding ground. 
The pulp from the beets, the grain 
and cattle from the dry land fed 
in the valley would make both 
prosper. Heavy manuring don’t 
bring much returns where the 
rainfall is insufficient and irrigat
ing poor land is a dead loss. 'AH 
k*wU of truck farming 
robbing without putting some
thing on the land and the
few stock kept fn Portales and 
among the truck growers is not 
sufficient to build up 4ft acres in 
a decade. The land can scarcely 
he made loo rich for most farm 
products and those crops that 
don't ne'erf such rich land can be 
rotated in «uch a manner* as 
come a year ot two after a coat 
of manure is given that it would 
not injure them and the richer 
the land the cheaper the irrigation 
costs arc and the heavier the yield 
making it pay at both ends.

If this don’t get in the waste 
basket. I will trv again. ,

I). A. GORDON.

A general meeting in the inter
est of the Farm Bureau organisa
tion waa held at Dora, Wednes
day evening, February 22, a t 
Which time the people of that com
munity were told of the Farm 
Bureau work contemplated in 
other parts of the county. Mr. 
J. H. Breshears had charge of the 
meeting.

DR. MoNABB COMING 
TO FLOYD

Monday night, March 6th, Dr. 
McNabb will be at fhe Floyd 
school house.“ The meetingvhich 
was advertised to be Friday will 
be postponed so that we may have 
Dr. McNabb with us.

Dr. MeNabb is working with 
the farmers of New Mexico, try
ing to establish a better market
ing system, also means of distri
bution of farm products. At -this 
particular meeting he will take up 
the cream problem oP this locality. 
It is very fortunate indeed that 
we can have this man with us. 
Let us give him a large crowd 
and show to him the interest we 
have in this problem. He has 
helped the bean growers of New 
Mexico, also potato associations. 
Let us get him to help us.

JOHN W. RUSSELL.

DECLARATION OF 
POSE BY 0.

PUR
0. DAVIS

I wish to repeat my former 
statement that I have always been 
law abiding and believe fully in 
law enforcement. If elected sher
iff it will be my purpose to en
force the law* as fully as it is 
humanly posisble. I will also or
ganize an official force and public 
sentiment to this end.

While all the laws are made to 
is soil be obeyed, this is especially true 

of prohibition because our prohi
bition laws are the result of or
ganized pubic sentiment covering 
a long period of discussion ana 
pubic contest. If the r e s p o n s i b i l 
ity of sheriff is mine I promise 
especially to wage unceasing war 
against bootleggers and gamblers. 

In conclusion permit nie to say 
to i  would not seek a responsibility 

I did not intend, or felt I could 
rtot meet, in an efficient and eaiui- 
omieal manner.

lt-c-A dvertisem ent.

To make the Roosevelt County 
Farm Burean tbc success that it 
is expected to make it is neces
sary to have the support of all its 
membera and it is again necessary 
to have a large percentage of the 
farmers in its membership. The 
prospects for a large membership 
are bright. At the present time 
leading farmers in each commu
nity having a local organization 
are working for membershps to 
the Farm Bureau. From time to 
time as the unorganised communi
ties are ready for it locals of this 
organization will be formed.

Absolute merit and merit ah>ne 
is responsible for Tanlae's phe- 
unminal and unprecedented suc
cess. Portales Drug Store.

A dvertisem ent— ltc

"BAY IT WITH FLOWERS’’
W« specialize in Floral Designs 
and all kinds of Cut Flowers 
in season, also blooming plants 
and ferns.

First-class designer* with life 
experience.

Largest floral establishment 
in the Panhandle.
AMARILLO OREENHOU6E 

A- Alenins, Prop.
Phone 1116 *  Box 101

Amarillo. Texas.

Portales Valley New*.
TXT

# a

of the oounty often ti
when the services of a coi 

would
w eC -

calls tha Sheriff in more serious 
matters he should go-

I believe in saving the taxpayer 
by each community handling Ha 
minor difficulties, as far as it is 
possible, snd avoid tha necessity 
of 21 men lo r a long term Grand

A two-cent postage stamp is 
anothsr economic method I would 
expect to ■N H l 
Court matters can be handled in 
this way.

The best people make the law 
and ARE THE law—law breakers 
want no law and respect none un
less made to do to.

Enforcement of the Prohibition 
law will eliminate a large per cent 
of law breaking—organization is 
the weapon with which to I  
the Organised Gang.

My solemn pledge is given to 
this policy and platform, first as a 
Citizen, next aa a candidate, and, 
if elected, is my guarantee as your 
obedient servant.

8. B- OWENS.
Polities! Advertising—It

HOUSE PAINTING

PAPER HANGING 

AUTOMOBILR PAINTING 

NEW DU8TPROOP SHOP

Ch«A CoodloG
PONE 181

n.rCi' t if f

. °i
SLO P J A R S ---

__ <o:$&0Q ■ !
J. B. Sledge Hardware Co.

.AGENTS FOR P. S  O. IMPLEMENTS..
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Taste is a matter of 
tobacco quality

We Mate it aa our h on eat 
belief that t be tobacco* uaed 
in Chesterfield are of finer 
quality (and hence of better 
taste) than in any other 
cigarette at the price.

U ntil Of Mjtri r*i*oa Ca.

I (

• <

Chesterfield
C I G A R E T T E S♦

o f Turkish and Domestic tobaccos—blended
% t » - ,

What Happens—
I f  y o u  S p en d  A t l  y o u

Someone else deposits your money-while you—no 
matter whaj you EARN are actually flirting with 
failure. A little—Consistently SAVED from your 
income every week will start you on the right road' 
to success—make you ready for your opportunity 
when it comes and help you to do bigger things.

The First National Bank
A HOME BANK

CAPITAL and SURPLUS $65,000.00
Portales, New Mexico
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Under till* bend wflli will ipDear 
for candidartea for 

office* of the county, 
of announcements 

in advance;

■w nifk* the 
enbjedt

■  tie
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f e n t i o o s t a l  c h u r c h
> m  ........... 4ft*

Sunday school at 10 a. a .  
Preaching 11 a- a .  
Prayermeeting Thursday at 8 

p. a -
Ton are always welcome to 

eome and worship with us.
A. C. BATES, Paator.

THE WORLD TOR CHRIST

PW
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DEMOCRATIC IN POLITICS

♦  ♦
♦  HO TAXES FOR ♦
♦ f  T IT* TEARS ♦

♦  New state law allows 5 ♦
♦ years tax exeption on all ♦
♦ dwellings built within the ♦
♦  rear. This exempion will nsv ♦

L T . one-half to two-
U pay 
third*

y\':

♦ cost of your land.—Nutley ♦
♦  (New Jersey) 8un. ♦
♦ Program of progress in the ♦
♦  New England states fur- ♦
♦ nishes food for thought in ♦
♦ the W at. Many programs ♦
♦ of development ore retarded ♦
♦ by the high taxes. Whether ♦
♦ it is wise to give a three or ♦
♦ five year exemption should ♦
♦ be considered. B ut an ex- ♦,
♦ emption on home building +
♦  would greatly benefit those ♦
♦ who are now * considering ♦
♦  the buildnig) fit a rnS n ie . ♦
♦ The West should lead In ♦

JOE BEASLEY.
(of Portales)

EMZY ROBERTS 
<l (of Portales)

PRE8TON (TED) WILLIAMS 
,* (of Richland)
O C. (Charley) DAVIS 

(Star Route, Elida)
E. M (Milton) KOBNBGAY 

(of Portalsa)
J . C. (JOB) WALTERS 

(of Portalea)
8. B. OWENS (of Portales)

For County
J. R. SHOCK (Re-election)

Tor Tax
. J . A. PIPKIN, (re-election) 

C. S. TURNER (of Portales) 
JOHN SWAOERTY 

(of Portales)

For County Clerk:—
R. H GRISSOM 

(for re-election)

Pur Co. School Superintendent:—
R. A. PALM (for re-election) 
JOHN W. WILLIAMSON 

of Richland)*

For Probata Judge:—
A. J. GOODWIN

(for re-election)

For Co. Commissioner, Pre. Ho. 1:
C. R. LAN08T0N 

(for re-eleetion)

For Co. Oommimioner, Pre Ho. 3:
GEO. T LITTLEFIELD.

(of Kenna, for Re-election)
progress.

— -
A WORD OF APPRXCIATIOH.

Rogers, Feb. 27, 1922. 
Mr. J. G. Greaves, Portales. .

My dear Sir:—Accept my con
gratulations on the nest and tasty 
X  u p ” of the first paguy ap

on the character of tl

Tor Commissioner, Pre. Ho. 8:—
>  B. W. KINSOLVING 

*i ■**■■ (Star Route, Elida)
0. E. HERBERT (of Elide) 
H. C. SCRUGGS (of Tolar)

make one Star Route out of the 
Jenkins and Richland routes and 
having that route operate be
tween'Portales and Tatem. This

h$ arrangement would not onjy cut 
al used, in the last issue Eli<*

Good audiences greeted the min
ister at both'morning and evening 
services at the ^Christian church 
laat Lord’s day, with interesting 
Bible school and both junior and 
youag people's Christisn Endea
vor meetings. A new month is 
now before us and we should 
make it the best of the winter 
months. If we all do oar very 
best it will be so. There was 
never a time in the life of the 
present generation when there 
was as vital a meed of intense 
Christian activity as the time in 
which we live. Lawlessness, and 
in particular juvenile delinquency, 
are greatly on the increase and 
the best of young people are of
ten caught in the vortex of des
truction. The church is seeing 
the absolute necessity of Christian 
unity as it has been unable to be 
hold in the past. The churches of 
Christ, hoding to the great plea 
for unity and union upon the 
Bible and that alone should re 
double every effort. Come to ser 
viees next Lord’s day. Bible 
school promptly at 19:00 a. m . 
sermon subject, ‘‘The World for 
Christ” Junior C. E. at 5 p. m.. 
C. E. at 6:15, evening worship at 
7:00, subject ‘‘The Conversion of 
a Rich Merchant.” The develop
ments in Shelton’s ‘‘In His Steps” 
are now very interesting. Come. 
A most cordial invitation to all. 

NORRIS J. REASONER, 
Minister

it*of
creed f But the 
cided AGAINST them. , Only 
four things were required, and 

were required BEFORE 
and simply ̂ reiterated in 

the LAW as also in the gospel of 
Christ. How may we return to 
the unity of the early church as 
guided by Holy Spirit directed 

if &mply takSportiest  ̂ Simply take God’s
ord ss found in the NEW cove 

nant JUST AS IT IS WRITTTN. 
Ignore what our fathers did, 
ignore prejudices, assume noth
ing, do not usurp God’s authority 
as given to Christ in any detail, 
have a ‘‘Thus saith the Lord”  for 
everything required o r prohibited 
or clear scriptural precedent. 
Take texa, context, and all topical 
bearings, and finally, FOLLOW 
wherever the TRUTH leads. Let 
us have unity in our simple faith, 
liberty In opinions and methods, 
and in all things, let us permit 
LOVE to rule, for God is love.

NORRIS J. REASONER.

SOWS
O R T A L S S  A M D  C L O T )

Leave P arta lss^ —f  iOO a. m.
Arrive Clovia.----- 7 .*00 a. m.
Leave Clovis--------8 :30 a. m.
Arrive Porta l* .w 9:30  a. m.

:***• -PARR, |1.09

Leave FortalCa—1 :00 p .m .
Arrive Clovis----- 2:00 p. as.
Leave Clovia-------AtOO p. m.
Arrive Portales— 4 p. m.

O. M. TAYLOR, Owner

—
5=5

........ ...  ........
__ ,_____a i __ ■ -  -  ■■ *- ■___ ,__A

JOHN SWAOERTY

BAPTIST CHURCH

Last Sunday we had good at
tendance at both hours and a fine 
spirit of worship. There is a fine 
interest in 8unday school. Mr. 
Jones' clas stook the banner Let

John 8wagerty is a native of 
the great state of Tennessee, a 
Democrat by heritage, tradition 
and inclination. He came to the 
‘‘Sunshine 8 ta te” when a boy, 
went to school here, vegetated on 
corn bread and clabor along with 
the other old timers. He has 
lived to see the towns of Portales 
and Elida grow from very small 
postoffices to places of some little 
prestige in the affairs of the 
state. He is a considerable owner 
of Roosevelt county land and is 
more than a little interested in 
the government of county affairs 
and the fair and equitable rendi
tion of taxes. While he does not 
promise to change, single handed, 
existing laws, he does promise 
that, In the event of his selection 
by the Democratic voter* of 
Roosevelt county to the office of 
tax assessor, to use his very best 
judgment to the end thst no roan 
will have a justifiable complaint 
as to his fairness. Now John does 
not want this office purely from 
patriotic motives, nor has he bean 
besieged by admiring friends to 
make thia race. He is primarily 
interested in the salary paid, and.

*  REPUTATION WON ON
____

When you order from us, you buy brands that are giving the 
same trade building satisfaction today that haa kept them in 
constant demand year after year. Satisfied customers reflect 
the wisdom of the dealer who knows that experimenta with 
doubtful brands never pay in the long ran.

FRESH VEGETABLES ALL THE TIME

M c D o n a l d  <& s o n

ns watch for the winner next 8un-.i'n re*My» t.^at the real motive 
day. We will try to bring a .power dominating all candidates

he notsage Sunday that you can take '[°r • howfvrr
away with you. Come and tee that he was fully qualified
and hear for yourself

Jr our very excellent paper. 1 
eve the extra effort on your 

part must have' been appreciated 
by the subscribers in general, 
though others may not be making 
themselves as noisy about it as I.

Especially do the two articles 
following the headlines. “ Per 
Capita Tax in 26 States," and 
' ‘The School Levy”  need careful 
consideration. • “ Economic Re
trenchment" is a subject of al» 
most universial interest at theis 
time, and justly so. The sources 
of certain propaganda on this 
subject being published through
out the state seemingly attempts 
to unduly prejudice the public 
mind, especially in favor of the 
curtailment of state and county 
expendures for educational pur
poses. Prominence is given to 
statements purporting to show 
that the percentage of increase 
ia educational expendures is 
greater than similar increases for

purpose.- A» t  matter1 Were the only town!—Elida En- 
of fact, such is not the esse. In terprise.
round numbers one and three- So far as this office has been 
fourths millon dollars is expended able to learn, the above ia news to

ids out of the two Star Routes 
above mentioned, but it would 
cut off the direct connection of 
Eagle Hill and other communities 
south and east of Elida which is 
their near railroad town.

Active steps have ■ i d ___
being taken to seep the mail ser
vice ss it is. Speculation is rife 
as to who is responsible for the 
movement to' deprive Elida of 
one of its principle sources of 
trade. One report indicates that 
oertaiq prominent Portales par
ties are fostering the change. It 
is hoped that Portales is able to, 
and will hasten to deny any at
tempt to build up at the ex
pence of her smaller sister town, 
Such activity is legitimate, le
gally speaking, but are not there 
plenty other and more constmtive 
policies to follow. Policies that 
would build up the county as a 
whole. What honor would it be 
to Portales to be the largest 
town in Roosevelt county if it

conscientiously snd honestly 
j  y>' NIX P asto ra l perform his duties he would not

have entered the political arena. 
He asks every voter, lady and 
gentleman, to give him their sup
port both in the primary and at 
the general election. Come on, 
folks, he wants this job, make it 
unanimous. 4

(Political Advertisement)

METHODIST CHURCH 
Last Sunday good crowd! 

greeted the pastor at both ser
vices. There were 209 present at 
Sunday school and the goal haa 
been set for 225 for the coming 
Sunday. * ,-

Sunday morning the pastor will 
deliver a1 sermon to the children 
immediately following Sunday 
school, after which the commu- 

service will be held.
Subject for the Sunday eve

ning services will found in the 
advertising columns.

CHRISTIAN UNITY

ATM*.we-

annually on the schools, New 
Mexico's greatest and most im
portant inatitution, while two 
and a half millions is expended 

the public roads during the 
time. In other words, about 

,000 more is Spent annually 
on the roads of the state than 
is spent for the educational de-. 
velupmcnt of all the children of 
the state. Likewise, in per cen- 
tage the expenditure on the roads 
ia far greater than that for the 
schools.

I am for good roads; also. I 
am for good schools and careful 
economic management of the 
same, but 1 do not like to see any 
institution placed in a false light 
and held up to injurious criticism. 

Respectfully.
JESSE T. SMITH.

ELIDA AROUSED
OVER PROPOSED 
■A IL  ROUTE CHANGE8

V •§«
a week ago Elida town 

a petition had been 
in Richland. Dora and 

imunitie* asking 
iepartraent to

‘K 3

the people of Portales. The busi
ness interests of Portales are in 
no wise antagonistic to Elida. In 
fact all realize thAt Elida is in the 
heart of the best dry faming sec
tion of the county, and it is to 
the interest of the entire county to 
see this part of the county under 
full development. Not only has 
Elida a good dry fanning area, 
but there are several shallow 
water belts near there, which 
could be brought under irrigation. 
But if the people of Elida and 
community do not put their shol- 
ders to the wheels and develop 
their own resources, they cannot 
expect outsiders to force it upon 
them. The greater the develop
ment all over" the county, the 
lower the taxes will be.

Tanalc is one medicine that 
does what they say it will do. 
Portales Drug Store.

Advertisement—ltc

Mrs. Fessie Hill arrived Tues
day morning from Pecos, Texas, 
on an extended visit to her 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom By 
the Portales Hotel.

As a farther study in creeds 1st 
us note the fact that a human 
creed was attempted in the days 
of the apostles and the Huly 
Spirit for all time set llis seal of 
disapproval upon the exaltation 
of human authority in the chnroh. 
Acts 15:1 reads: “ And certain 
men came down from Judaea and 
taught the brethren, saying. ‘Ex
cept ye be circumcised after the 
custom of Moses, ye cannot be 
saved.' ” Paul interpreted this 
in the Galatian letter as meaning 
that they were insisting not alone 
upon the act of circumcision but 
upon the keeping of the old 
Mosiac lawt Tbs fifth verse 
makes this clear: “ It is needful 
to circumcise them, and to charge 
them to KEEP THE LAW of 
Moses.”  These human teachers 
were doubtless sincere in this. 
They THOUGHT they KNEW. 
They had in their favor:

1. Christ, Himself, upheld the 
law.

2. The law was given by GOD 
t<i Moses.

3. It was the religion of their 
fathers.

4. It was the religion of their

f i
ways defended 
Saducees.

6. The apostles were consistent 
Jews. Thep were making eqn- 
eessions in receiving Gentiles at 
all.

7. A motive for this creed—not 
a justifiable reason—the enemies 
of Chrintianity—on the inside— 
were jealona of the liberty in 
Christ, and knew if the law eould 
be bound upon the Gentiles, rapid 
growth would stop.

Are not the first %ix as a whole 
firmer ground for human crecdal
authority in the church than any
- "  tk *

Mr. Fanner!
Oo you want hlgheat market 

prices for your Eggt and Poultry? 
If you do snip direct to

New Mexico Creem eg, 
Poultry &  Prodocs Co. lee.

AlbsftsrfN, Its Nods*
I . I . FKIEOEIIIOOM. - - MAIMER

Hens, under 4 Iba____ .20c
Hens, over 4 lbs— _____22c
Springs, lV̂ i to 2Vs lbs„27e
Young Stags, 3 tq 4 lbs._ 16c 
^rrsh Eggs, rots and crack* 

off, per ease__ I ____$7.00
All F. O. B. Albuquerque, N. M.

=

M O N E Y -
a

Am prepared to take care of 
some good land, loans.

W. B. OLDHAM

WARRANTY
DEEDS

A fresh supply of War
ranty Deeds now on hand 
at this office.

' >* ;  .T '4**

Portales Valley News
5HB— =

NOTICE TO BREEDERS
The Portals* Valley Haws has a complete set of jack and 

stallion cuts for the use of breeders who wish to advertise.

Send Us Your Order

sacred writin
5. They (Pharasees)

it
had al- 

against the

The Eyes of the World 
Are on New Mexico

Keep them there with Attractive 
PRINTED PUBLICITYWe pro
duce That Kind99

Every Farmer in Roosevelt County should use printed 
Stationery.

It gives the World a better view of you as a class of bus
iness farmers.

It creates a favorable impression to the investor.
Do not let another day pass without placing that order.

—
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huge export balance; bat far tbern- 
MlTM they reeerre the doubtful prlvl- 
lege of remaining armed to the teeth .. .

"We have demonstrated oar mili
tary power. We have shown what 
may be done in. a few short months 
to make an army and transport It to 
wage a foreign war. We have no need 
to be aggressors abroad, we are invul
nerable at home. Let os accept the 
responsibilities of the position of lead
ership which is otuffi, show the world 
bow to beat swords Into plow-shares, 
relieve the peoples of the world of ap
prehension and lead them back Into 
the ways of peace and plenty. If we 
prepare for war we shall have It. If 
we lead the world In preparation for 
peace we may have that.**

How Unole Sam Sponds
Y our Money in Cooduct- 

in |  Y our BusineagUnder the direction of Miss 
Garrett, domestic science instruc
tor, a  dinner was served at 7 
P- m., perfect in all its appoint
ments and beautiful in its decora
tions, with shaded lights over the 
long dining table in the center of

The Panhandle of Texas is 
blanketed with five inches of 
snow, the heaviest since March 
27 and 28 last year, and the snow 
is atill falling before a driving
Uorth wind. The blizzard, which 
ia said to be the most severe since 
January, 1918, extends through 
Kansas, Oklahoma, New Mexico, 
Colorado and other states to the 
north and west, and swept down 
ou the Panhandle during the night 
Sunday, and continued through 
Monday and Monday night.

A four and one-half inch snow 
was reported in Amarillo Tuesday 
morning by t .  J. Considine, local 
weather observer. The tempera
ture at 7 o'clock was four degrees 
above zero, and is recorded as the 
minimum temperature of the bliz
zard. ~

According to information given 
out by the local Weather Bureau, 
the blizzard now sweeping the 
country is the worst since 1918. 
On January 11, 1918, the temper
ature dropped to eight degrees 
below zero and a ten inch snow 
was recorded. Many cattle were 
frozen in the Panhandle and much 
suffering was reported in this sec
tion of the state.

“ Cattlemen in the Panhandle 
are not uneaay about their stock, 
unless the present spell continues 
an unreasonable length of time,” 
declared Lish Bennett prominent 
stockman of Amarillo. Mr. Ben
nett declared that the cattle gen
erally are in excellent condition, 
and physically able $o w ithstand  
the severity of the WeaOier, and 
it is his opinion that there will be 
a minimum loss.
Conservative grain men declared 

Tuesday morning that the heavy 
snows falling over the wheat belt 
V' ills be of great benefit to the 
gni^Mpg crop, gud it is believed 
that ‘more titan a fifty per cent 
crop 'w in  fie realized. They de
clare that before the snows the 
estimated yield was placed at a 
low figure, in some instances as 
low as thirty-five per eent of last 
year’s erop, and while it is belie
ved that the crop will now be 
probably fifty per cent, ti cannot 
be accurately determined until a 
few days of warm weather occure.

which stood the cherry tree, pro
fuse in foliage and bearing most 
delicious rSd cherries, each place 
ha«l a minature cherry tree also 
hearing cherries. The service was 
perfect. Miss G arrett’s demon
strated by this four course dinner 
that-the domestic; science depart-

WAJR'S HORRIBLE WASTE
Mr. R. C. Lefllngwell was the as

sistant secretary of tke treasury In 
charge of finances daring the war. 
While he waa In the treasury he be
came deeply Impressed with the mag- 
nltude^of government expedltures and 
the looeeneas. Inefficiency and waste 
that are a part of government meth
od. AH the secretaries of the treas
ury since the outbreak of the war 
have shared this feeling of apprehen- 
won and concern with Mr. Lefflng- 
well. I quote here a recent utterance 
of his on war expenditures:

“Of the $4,000,000,000, exclusive of 
Interest on the public debt, spent In 
the fiscal year 1921, $1,101,615,01832 
was spent by the War department,' 
$650,878,835.68 by the Navy depart
ment. $800,000,000 oo the railroads. 
$280,000,000 by the bureau of war risk 
Insurance, and $357,814,897.01 by the 
Interior department mostly, 1 take It, 
for Civil war and Spanish war pen
sions—a total of $3,080,000,000 under 
these heads.

“In tbe fiscal year 'l920 the War de
partment spent $1,610,000,000. and the 
Navy department $740,000,000, a total 
of $2,850,000,000. Secretary Mellon 
estimates that In the fiscal year, 1921, 
the War department will spend $1,025.- 
000,000, and the Navy department 
$700,000,000, a total of $1,725,000,000; 
and that In the fiscal year, 1922, tbe 
War department will spend $670,000,- 

and the Navy department $545.- 
0^.000. a total of $1,116,000,000. This 
makes a three-years' total of $5,100,- 
000.000.

“Germany went to war to realise on 
her Inveatment In arms - and armies. 
The burden of universal military serv
ice. expenditures on the army and 
navy, subsidies and doles, became In
tolerable. She thought she would re
peat the exploit of 1870 and make war 
so profitable In territory and Indem
nities as to recoup herself for the 
outlay of 40 years' preparation. Tbe 
splendid resistance of the Belgians and 
the French and of the little British 
expeditionary force made tbe Short 
war s futile dream. The untrained 
manhood and unmortgaged resources 
of the Western World, of the British 
empire overseas, and finally of Aroer 
lea, determined the Issue. (|ermsny 
suffered economic collapse, though htr 
armies, beaten but not routed, were 
still on enemy soil. So Germany's 
military preparedness was her cause 
for making war and was tbe cause of 
her defeat. In the Issue. It was eco
nomic preparedness that mattered 
most

“Today, men, women and little chH- 
dwa nfe starving to death In Europe be 
cuube of the war's horrible waste and 
bdr$n*' of the still more horrible waste 

Two years and a

Steel Barrets.
If  tbe statements of the makers are 

well founded. It is probable tftat steel 
barrels win eventually take the plaee 
of wooden ones. The steel barrel Is 
composed of staves of tSfct material 
locked together by an Ingenious de
vice; the hoops and heads are also 
of steel. It Is claimed that the steel 
barrel Is more durable and more com
pact than tbe wooden one. As It Is 
■aid to be lighter and cheaper, It has 
already had favor In various quarters. 
About 300,000,000 barrels are needed 
anaually in normal times, to suppply 
the demand In tbe United States, 
flour mills use about 90,000,000, the 
sugar • Industry 40,000,000, and the 
catnap t Industry 76,000,000.—Chrlsdffi 
Science Monitor.

menf can be made to do practical 
service and that young girls can 
serve a  dinner equal to any pro- 
femional.
k TJieeches were made by all the 
Members of the board as follows: 
Pres., W. E. Lindsey, Mrs. J. P. 
Stone, B. G. Bryant, W, B. Old
ham .and R. Hardy. Then Miss 
Garrett made a welcoming address 
Ip d  Mrs. Lindsey proposed a 
toast to Miss Garrett and her

Satisfies the sweet tooth 
and aids appetite and digestion*

Cleanses mouth and teeth*
A great boon to smokers, 

relieving hot, dry mouth.
Combines pleasure and 

benefit.
- • ' , ■'

Don’t miss the joy of the 
new W IG LE T 'S  M —the sugar- 
coated peppermint tid bit!

Baay Baa Sewing Glass Meats—
Saturday the girls Busy Bee 

Hewing class met at the home of 
M n. Tom Kidd and had a most 
enjoyable day, also a fine dinner. 
Those present were: Mary Lee 
Cypher*, Marie Wolford, Alice 
Wolford, Lula Percifull, Emma 
Stirmah and Irva Taylor. They 
deeided to meet at Emma Stir- 
man’s next Saturday.

missed. I t ’s real ijov working 
la the pure fresh S r and most
healthful recreation. Besides look 
a t the satisfaction of eating vege
tables from your own ‘gsrden— 
sorely compensation enough for the 
little  care required. Writ* for our 
19$2 Year Book—U will be your 
guide nud eost yon nothing.
Tbs Rocky Mountain Seed Company 

Denver, Colo.

BOUCHTR-ATKIN8 WEDDING

Tbe Porlalea Valley News 
has on hand a supply of star 
notes bound >. books of 25 
at 28c per book.

OLD DOC BIRO FROST PROOF OABBAOE PLANTS AND BERMUDA 
ONION PLANTE TOMATO, SWEET POTATO AND PEP
PER PLANTS. Ask for our pries list today.

Clarendon Plant <21
*

Company
• CLARENDON, TEXAS

Florala “ Seven Wonders of Heaven,’’ 
will be delivered at the Baptist 
church soon, by the paator. Watch 
far the announcement.
, lt-c Advertisement

TWO WOMEN SLAIN IN BED

AMARILLO, Texas, Feb. 27.— 
Two young women were shot and 
killed while sleeping in bed and 
n third woman was fired at but 
escaped injury about thirty miles 
cast of Plainview, *Ha4rdiitg t<* 
advices here The shootng oc
curred about 4 o ’clock this morn
ing- -

A young man named Upton 
tried to kill himself while being 
pursued later by officers.

The young women slain, w r r  
the Misses Salomon and Umber- 
son. and the third young woman 
was Miss Wilson. The shooting 
occurred at the Umbersou home.

ME TAX FACTS

Having Any Trouble With Your Car?of kfter the war
half after armistice, nearly two years 
after p eso  was concluded between 
Germany and the allies, millions of 
men sfe under arms, eating and wear
ing the produce of the fields and ef 
the labor of a civilian population 
which must l-e«r the load of taxes and 
Inflation necessary to maintain thoae 
armies In economic Idleness. The pen 
pies of continental Europe are stag 
gerlng under the load of armaments 
far too great before the war and In
tolerable now. Their rulers hold them
selves Iti power by subsidies and doles, 
by playing, now on their fears, and 
again on their avarice still again on 
nationalistic ambitions or ancient ra- 

n io f-T in ,vm en  i clsl hatreds. The allies have under- 
bc Fridav w ill! taken fn Hivur* OWIMiy*  cron orate 
it we mav have --------q~ 1 —  - •

If Old Man Winter has been trying to cause trouble, 
drive in and let us ace what » the matter—and fix it for you 
in i  hurry. Battery and ignition troubles are » specialty
with us-
UNITED STATES NON SKID TIRES, MAGNOLIA OILS 

AND OREASES MAGNOLIA GASOLINE.

j l  d o n 't  

t o  ? u n cV \
eVoeW,

both arc due. All gains, profits, 
and income derived from the sale 
or exchange of farm products, 
whether, produced on the farm or 
purchased and resold, must be 
included in groan income. When 
a farmer exchanges his products 
for groceries, clothing, or other 
merchandise, the fair market val
ue of such goods must be included. 
Profit received from the sale of 
farm land. <>r rent received for 
the use thereof, must be included.

In determining income, upon 
which the tax is assessed, the 
fanner may deduct from gross 
income all necessary expenses in
curred in the operation of his 
farm during the year 1921. These 
include cost of cultivation, har

vesting, and marketing of his 
Mfops. Coat of feed and fertilizer 
used, amount spent in repairs to 
farm buildings (other than the 
dwelling) and to fences and ma 

Mkjnery. Wages paid to farm 
H L d s arc deductible, but not 
W i.urs paid to h domestic servant, 
which is a personal expense.
^  As an aid to farmeyt. the Bu
reau of Internal Revenue has pre
pared a special form. 1040F, for 
recording sales of livestock. pro-

DR. McNABB COMING
TO FLOYD

And it doesn't take long 
for our—

Licensed by State Board
Calls answered day or night. Office phone 67 2-rings, res
idence, 67 3-rings. Agent for Roswell and Amarillo 
Greenhouses. Portales, N. M

Family Remedies
-to put your ailments 
own for the oount.

They’re guaranteed to 
take yon out of the light
weight class and give 
yon the punch and vigor 
you need.

S o c ie ty  "Printing
Have you consulted with us in regard to that order of society 
printing! We can supply you-with the up-to-now stationery 
in printed or engraved

CALLING CARDS,
> V

BIRTH CARDS,
WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENTS.

INVITATIONS FOR ALL OCCASIONS,
SCHOOL ANNUALS,

COMMENCEMENT PROGRAMS 
AND INVITATIONS.

Why send your money to St. Louis or Chicago, when you chn 
got the same high qualify of work here at home!

STOP YOUR AILMENTS

No human'a to talk to. Jnst 
Cold blooded Business Con 
cern where you save money 
—we make money.
FOLLOW THE CROWD

in time—it takes a long 
time to get over a hard 
spell ef sickness.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

r<»K SAbK— 1 horn pan n Kinglet 
Barred Rock Egg*. $7.50 per 

setting^ Blue Ribbon winners 
Two-tbirds ha-teh guaranteed or 
eggs replaced. E. W. Kinney. 
Hereford, Texas. 18-ifc

mer or one living apart ironi nis 
wife must file »n nidividual return 
for 1921 if his net income for 
1921 was $1.000 or more, or if his 
gross income was $5,000 or more. 
If married and living with his 
j«ife on December 31, 1921, a 
tf tu rn  must be filed if bis net 
ffcome was $2,000 or more, or if 
Biz. gross income was $5,000 or

FOR HALE—The southwest quar
ter of section right“en. north 

range twenty-nine, situated in 
Rnosevel county. New Mexico, 
containing one hundred sikty 
acres fine land. Yota Van make 
some real money buying this land. 
Write Arthur A. Gibson, Hope. 
Arkansas. 18-8tc

The P o r t a le s  'V a lle y  flebu s
M La/l O r d e r s  S o l i c i t e d

HARDWARE AND 
SECOND HAND OOOD8 

Phone 68

The Portales Valley News now 
has ou hand a supply of standard 
notes bound in book* of 25 each 
"t 25c per book.
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WANTED—Plain sewing. Apply 
at H. W. P ry 's Cream Station, 

or phone 116 between 6 and 8 
a. m. of 6 and 8 p. m. Mrs. A. 
A. M w qr. 16-tfoF# . 2  •  _ - £ •  

F R A N C I S  L Y N D E

1 don’t  know aboot Daddy Hiram’s 
heart, bet I do know' that mine was 
doing flip-da pa and back somersaults 
when we ran up to esc what the dog 
bad found la the tunnel. For a  halt- 
second after Daddy thrust hie torch 
through the bole I was afraid to look 
—seared stiff at the thought of what I 
might see. When I did look, I saw the 
dog digging frantically a t the heap of 
eaved-ln earth, and. of course to my 
disordered Imagination, tjie hole In 
which he was burrowing transformed 
Itself at once into a newly made grave.

“Good Ood!” X gasped; and then: 
“Look, Daddy—right under your 
torch!" *

He looked and staggered back, and 
would bare dropped the biasing pine 
'bleach If I hadn’t caught It from his 
band. For what he saw, and what I 
had seen, was the unmistakable print. 
In the soft earth just Inside of the 
planking, of one of Jeanle's brown- 
leather riding-boots. *

In another half-second we were both 
la the tunnel and Daddy was heaving 
the dog aside from the bole he was 
pawing out In the earth fall. Snatch- 
lag ap a broken-handled shovel that 
the former tunnel drivers had thrown 
away, the old man flung himself mad
ly upon the dirt pile, and since there

SEED PEANUTS—See W. P.
Pitts for Tennessee Red Peanuts 

for seed. 16-4tp

the public h 
Total grou

mountain on a rand that was little 
better than s bridle path through the
forest, and which, for the time, kept 
ha level on the slope, neither ascend 
log aer descanting.

“How about H. Daddy r  I asked. 
“Where does this trail goT

“Give It daw enough, U comes eat 
at the old Haversack, on Greaser 
mountain.”

“Bods thorn, yen mean?”
“Too said It; far as I know, 

there."
“What la the Haversack?"
"It ain't nothin', now. Used to bo a 

gold prospect eight *r ten year ago. 
Never got far enough along to be a 
mine, they tell me."

It was certainly singular that the 
dog should be leading us to an aban
doned mining project, bat Barney 
seemed to know perfectly well where 
be was going.

In one of the gulch headings there 
was a patch of wash sand In wbat was, 
In wet weather, a runway for water, 
but which wae now only a atreamleea 
ravine with a few damp spots In I t  
Hera Daddy called a halt, and whlla 
the dog sat down and yawned at us 
and otherwise manifested hla Imps-, 
tlenoe a t the delay. the old man gith- 
sred a few pine-cones and twigs, 
struck a match and lighted a fire, cau
tioning me meanwhile not to walk on 
the damp sand patch.

I hadn't the slightest Idea of wbat 
he was driving at, and he didn't ex
plain ; but after the Are had biased 
up enough to light the surroundings a 
bit. be went down upon his hands and 
knees and began to give an Imitation 
of a man bunting for a dropped piece 
of money. "It's sort o' queer. Jeanle's 
been here, and the dog's been back and 
acrooa a couple o’ tlmfs  as you can ’

, “Well. HI bo ding-jiggered T said 
Daddy; but 1 couldn't unload quite 
that easily. For me the riderless posy 
meant an accident of asms port.
«. “Heavens!” I gasped; "do you sup
pose she’s been thrown, and- maybe 
crippled 7"

“Who—JeanleT Why, bless your
heart, Stannic, sea, she cap ride ’em 
wild f And that calico wouldn’t buck 
a  baby off. If*, boy; don’t  yon go go 
frettln’ about nothin’ like that. When 
She got out & that saddle, It wae ’cause 
she wee good end ready and wanted 
to."

"When she got off to take the train, 
she triad to make Barney lead the pony 
home," I aaggested. “Would she be
likely to do that 7"

Daddy Hiram slapped hie leg.
“You’ve hit It exactly/ non I Don’t 

know why I didn’t think o’ that at flrat. 
It’s an old trick that she taught the 
collie when he was a UT pap. And 
Barney, he tried, and when he eouldn’t 
make the pinto leave off grasiu’, he 
come for us. Bare I—that was the 
way of U. What say If we go back to 
the edge o’ the timber and camp down! 
I reckon there ain't nothin' to be 
gained by hlttln’ the trail afore we've 
had a UT rast-up spall, la there T”

I had no objection to offer, you may 
bo sure; and after we bad found a 
camping spot, and had picketed the 
pony with the light rope that Jennie 
always carried tied to the cantle of her 
saddle, we made a good fire to serve 
la lieu of the blankets that we didn't 
have and stretched ourselves out to 
sleep the sleep ef the fagged and lag- 
weary.

Tbs next thing 1 knew—and It seem
ed to be Just about a minute after I 
bad dosed my ayes—Daddy was shak
ing me awake.

“Time to be moggtn’ along. If ws 
aim to get home for breakfast, sonny," 
he announced. At the break of day we 
were coming Into the Claaabar Atro- 
pta road at precisely the point at 
which we left It the evening before.

The sun was Jubt beginning to gild 
the upper heights of Old Clnnebar 

I when we trailed over the broad plateau 
bench below the mine and headed for 
the slope that led up to the dump head. 
As wa topped this last hill there was 
an amazing surprise awaiting an—a 
surprise and a shock. On the level 
spot which served as a doorysyd for 
the Twombly cabin stood a horse, sad
dled sad bridled. Its drooped earn and 
hanging head showing that It had been 
ridden far and hard. And on the cabin
door-step, sitting at ease and calmly
chewing a 
Bulierton I

half-burned cigar,

The Old Man Flung Himself 
Upon the Dirt File.

Madly CHAPTER XIII.

do know what 
going to find.

I was afraid he was ' question at the loafer on our doorstep
I la a sort of deadly rage that you

After all. It was only a ln_ the ( wouldn't have thought possible la as 
pan. so far as any JreadfuT discovery ' mHd-msi.nered a “min', 
was concerned. Inside of five minutes, ! "You needn’t worry about was

m n e b l n .  I l l # -  -  ______ * I k a  ___ — a i ___

r-

see. But BulleRon hasn't crossed here. 
There’s only the one set o’ tracks.”

We made a wider search, ’with a 
dead pine branch for a torch, but 
found no other tracks; In fact, tha 
gulch was gullied so deeply shove and 
below that there was no other prac- 
ilcnblc crossing place for a horse. If 
Jeanlc hnd headed for the. gflcb—and 
the hoof prints In the sand, and 
Daddy's identification of them seemed 
to prove this |>ast any question of 
doulw -vhe ftatf iTOTttWTT alone. But 
why had she l*>en riding alone into 
the depths of this uninhabited moun
tain wilderness?

Calm and self-contained as he usual
ly was, I could see, or rather feel, that 
Paddy Hiram was growing Increasing
ly nervous as we pushed on. I didn't 
blame him; to far from It, I was shar
ing the nervousness In full meartire. 
What weYe we going to And at the 
end of the trail?

It must have been at least two inllea 
beyond the damp aand patch!that the 
dim trail we had been following ended 
abruptly at the abandoned mining 
rlalm spoken of by Daddy Hiram—tha 
Haversack. The starlight was bright 
enough to show us what there was to 
be seen, which wasn't much; a couple 
0f tumble-down shacks, a shed that 
had probably been the prospectors' j 
blacksmith shop, and a tunnel mouth 
Chat had once been securely hoarded 
op, but from which the hulkheading 
was now partly fallen away.

Daddy. working like a^jujin demented, ' the cort response. “Didn't you get the 
dug the entire cave-ln away, and note she left for you. saying that youhad

there was nothing to show for the ' needn't*?" Thau, as If he had just seen 
frantic shoveling—leas than nothing, and recognized me.’ "Hello, frrohgh 
Again. 1 don’t know how Daddy felt, ton; wre've missed a day. (art 1*11 glee 
hut I’m sure f  was able to breathe you the benefit of It and not dock you. 
better, the Improvement dating from Are you selling the old water-logged 
the moment when It became apparent Cinnabar for twenty thousand dollars 
that the earth hegp had grown too this fine morning? It'll probably save 
small under the ghovel stabs to poe- ' you more or leas trouble If you are.” 
slhly conceal a human body. I i j j  didn’t get (he kind of answer he

hnd followedThe collie 
Daddy Hiram scowled down at him. 

i “If that dog could only be like old 
Oran'paw Balaam's donkey for a min
ute 'or so," he mused. "He saw her 
ge It) tpere qind saw her come out; 

r likewise and the name, h r  must ’ve 
seen what she did after she come out. 

' • I-ooks as If he warfted to talk and tell 
Hue. don’t h e r

us sad ! wanted; or any relating to tha mine.
Unbuckling Jeanle's gun and handing 
It to Daddy Hiram, I walked across to 
where he was sitting, keeping a wary
eye on the hand which would have to 
be the one to gf» after the weapon he 
had once showed roe hanging under hla 
left arm-pit.

“Mr. Twombly has Just asked you 
where his daughter is, and you haven't

Barney was certainly giving a good ,oW h,m ’* 1 '‘You've gqt about

Once more Daddy hunted for a dead 
pine branch anti lighted a torch. T h e  
shacks were - empty, of course, end 
while we did not go Into the tunnel, 
*»• could see, through the broken bulk- 
heading, that It was half filled with 
vavetl-ln earth and broken atone. Un- 
«>erfnnt there was only the course 
.gravel of the tunnel spoil, and a full 
troop of cavalry might have passed 
over It without leaving any visible 
trail. Worse than all, Barney, the pie- 

appeared now to be coin 
at fault. He was running

Imitation of that, or some other anx
iety. He was frisking about and hark- 

| Ing. leaping up now and then to snap 
H at an imaginary fly In the air. - Daddy 

caught him by his lower Jaw and held 
I, him Immovable. “Go find her. Bar 
i uey I" he oitmweoded; "good dog—go 

jj And her 1”
The Instant he was released the col- 

lie acted a t If he understood perfectly 
what was wanted of him. Springing 
aside, he began to circle again, nose 
to the ground, and within half a min
ute he was off, this time heading Into 
n dim trail that led away dlugonally 
down the mountain, not In the direc
tion of Afropla, but rather on the oth
er leg of a triangle, one side of which 
might be the desert edge, one the trail 
we had followed from the Atropia
rond, and the third the route we were 
row taking to the eastward.

It must have been within an hour 
or so of midnight when we left tha 
mountain forests behind and got Inta 
the region of barren foothills. Here 
the collie seemed much surer of hla 
ground, and we had our work cut out 
for us In the effort to keep up WtttC

him all 
done It,

In the starlight I made otag the
..... . mmI bm  i ^
oretty soon oar dog leader swung off
line of telegraph poles as we ran?

len seconds In which to tell 
you know, and after you’ve 
I'm going to trim you 1”

He bad scrambled to his feet when 
be saw me coming, and, just as 1 ex
pected, that watched right hand flicked 
suddenly under his coat. At that I 
rushed him and we mixed It promptly 
1 got hold of the gun hand before It 
got to the pistol butt, and at the clinch 
we were all over the place, each grap
pling for the underhold. and neither of 
us paying much attention to the rules. 
Marquis of Queensberry or other. Bul- 
lerton was i  heavyweight; he Aid 
probably fifteen pounds the advantage 
of me In that direction; but after I 
had got the thumb of my free haftd 
upon a certain spot In his neck, It was 
all over but the funeral.

Jehu! how be swore when I crum
pled him, and look hla gun away from

him, and slammed him down on a bcri 
of broken stone and stuck a knee Inta 
hla breathing machinery. But he 
couldn’t do anything; the thumb-jab 
had fixed him. Hla head was skewed 
over j one side and he couldn't
stra|£htqn It. f groped around until 
I found- that other paralyzing nerve 

-ganglia—the one at Mm Joint of the 
third vertebra.

one more little prod on tha agony 
nerve.

With a preliminary shriek he let it 
out by llttlae, gasping between the 
words and phrases like a man In the 
last stages of lockjaw.

“We were going to Angela—to get 
married,” be panted. “Ah—oh—I was 
to meet her at Atropia—she—she was 
afraid to ride all the way with roe— 
afraid—the old mao—would coma gun
ning I Oh. for Ood’a asks. Broughton, 
take your thumb out of my back— 
you’re killing me by Inches I"

"Ton need n little killing worse than 
anybody I know," I told him. “G ona; 
you wore to overtake her at Atropia; 
what then?"

"I didn't see her again r  he bowled. 
"I dea't know where she went!"

I didn't believe much of what ha 
was anylng, and 1 think Daddy Hiram 
didn’t, though we had proved It true 
up to the point where they had sepa
rated on the Atropia road. I would 
have gone on, making him talk some 
more, but the look that was creeping 
Into the old man’s eyes made me let 
up. Aa I read the look It meant that 
Daddy couldn't stand It to see the 
third-degree stunt carried to Its finish, 
ao I got ap and pulled Bullertou to 
hla feet. He waa pretty badly wrecked, 
as I meant him ta be; still couldn't 
straighten his neck, and stood as ff 
one leg were about half paralysed, as 
perhaps It was
. “This outfit la my property, and 

) you've out stayed your welcome t" I 
I snapped at him. " Q M  your horse

. I warned Urn. "Ton seem 
to forget that you haven't yet told me 
whafa biting yea." j

"Maybe there ain’t  nothin' bitin’ me; 
maybe Pm just genin' sort o’ old and 
akeery But It’s this-away. Stannic, 
■on: Bver sines year gran’paw gave 
am this hare watchln’ job, and since I 
heard toll how them Cripple Cheek 
abort-card artists nocked It to him on 
this Cinnabar deal, I been lookin’ for 
trouble. I haln’t been assy about them 
Cripple Creek holdups nary a day 
Mace your gran’paw told me to stay 
here and hold the ftort for him."

"Yon thought perhaps the original 
owners might try to grab the property 
by force?"
■ Daddy looked jqp i t  m  from under 

hie busby eyebrows,
" ’Pears to me like you've got n 

mighty short memory, seme way. Stan
nic. Have you done forgot that bunch 
o’ huskies we saw campin' out In Ante
lope gulch as wa come along by there 
at daybreak this moraln’t  I didn’t Ilka 
the looks & that camp much at the 
lime; and I liked It a whole lot lam 
after we got befre and found Charley 
Bullertou sunntn' himself on the door
step. Made me sort o’ perk up my

1 gqd p t  off the map t"
TUniKyJ over to his home and 

, gathers? the m ps and trigd to put a

A Battle^nd a fiisgs.
It was”Ttoddy Hiram who made the' waa room for only one to work at a j 

time, I stood at his elbowr and held ths first break.
torch. I don’t know what he expected "Charley Bulierton, where’s my 
to find hidden under the slide, hut I daughter?” he rjipped out, harltag tl__s_A * __ — _s._am i--------t Ta IT _ t r . l___ ___ a____

foot Into the stirrup. Wfren I saw 
Ihat fie Wouldn't Jo Wen that much, 1 
grabbed him and heaved him Into the 
saddle; did {hla, and p v t  the hprse a 
slap fa set him roTng. T guess I .shall

"But, see here. Daddy," I thrust In, 
“If he’s got mg deed, or has destroyed 
it, why—"

"Why, be has aa good a right to the 
Cinnabar as the next one that comes 
along, la what you’re gain' to say. I 
ain't disputin' you for a minute. But 
afore he can have It, he's got to taka 
it, haln't be? And we’ve got two migh
ty good 1IT pieces of artillery that says 
he’s coin’ to have one joyful old time 
a-takln' It; that is. If you’re of the 
same mind that I am.”

By Jove! I wanted to put my arms 
around tha old Spartan and hug him 1 
Aa I’ve aald, there were ton or a dozen 
men In that bunch we'd seen In the 
gulch, and h# waa calmly proposing to 
stand ap to them, aa confidently aa If 
It were all la tha day’s w ort

"I get you now. Daddy." I aald. "and 
If there’s a fight coming to us, your 
mind Is mine. Well give them the beet 
we’ve got."

I thought (be two old-fhsbtoned guns 
and Jeanle's pistol promised a poor 
chance for an effective defense; but 
Deddy Hiram proceeded to show me 
that we had at least one other re
source. In the mine stores left behind 
by the former operating company were 
two boxes of alxty-per-caot dynamite, 
with fuse and caps, and Daddy pointed 
out that there wen* good possibilities 
wrapped op In the greasy brown paper 
cartridges if the enemy should come 
eloee enough to let us use them.

"I believe you had this all doped out 
la advance. Daddy," I aald, when ha 
had a neat Uttla row of the cartridges 
l§ld out on the floor. “But surely you 

I didn’t expect to bold out alone If those 
sharks sent a crowd of ‘jumpers' In to 
run you off?"

"Mfi AP<J Jeanle.” he said simply. 
"We’d ’a* done our level beut; and the 
angel* couldn't do ao more than tha t"

Here, unless the old men was sadly 
mistaken In bis daughter, was another 
and wtiolly unsuspecter |lde of the hlu$- 

for me. I

FOR SALE—Mule teams, regis
tered Percheron stallion, black 

Mammoth Jack, registered Poland 
China sow*, will farrow in J B j v f  | 
Purebred Rhode Island Red ebNN  
erels. Prices reasonable. Phone 
197-F13. W. L. Sain k  Sou.

16-4tp

FRESH MILK—6c per pint, M  
per quart, delivered. J. tv  

Crow, Phone No. 89- HMfe •

FOR SALT—Montmorency cherry 
tree sprouts, 3 to 4 feet high, 

$5.00 per 100 in orchard, $10.00 
per 100 f-o.b. Portales. Mrs. W. 
E. Lindsey. 12>tfe

FOR SALE—60 head 2 year old 
Jersey springer heifers. Will 

sell any number to suit, buyer. 
H. E. Hicks, Roswell, N. M. 17-2ct

CHICKENS AND EGOS

RHODE ISLAND RED EGGS— 
$l.'iO per setting. G. W. Han

cock, Phone 134. 18-tfc

Red enrs for8TNGLE COMB wed eggs 
hatching. Out of fi flock of 200 

hens we have selected 50 of the 
best for our breeding birds. We 
are always glad to show them for 
when you see them you want SQjpe 
just like them. 15 eggs, $<1.50; 
100 eggs, $8.00. Parked for ship 
ping extra. Mr*. John V. Miller, 
Phone 197-F12. l7-tfc

FOR SALE—Wyandott eggs
$1.50 per setting! Prieet \  

larger quantities. 8. 8. Six, Por
tales. N. M. 16 12t-p-M.-4

PURE BRED Single Comb Bi
Leghorn egg*. $1.00 per Hc\nuf.

Phone 149. M l.$5.00 a hundred. 
Wall McKissick.

always be able to recall the picture of
rising

across the Cinnabar dump head la tha 
•any

tried

that brown-bearded pirate

morning sunshine, screwing his

_  yell back a! flW *ith tii- 
sllng curses, "£ll girt" you—I'll fH  fVl 
yet! D—o your fyee—do you thlffii 
you ran make a hdtgdlng cripple of 
me and get away with Itf Til—" and 
then breaking It off short and kicking 
the rib* of hla nag frantically for more 
speed when I made as If I were going 
to run after him.

Throughout this bit of belligerent 
by p ta / which hadn't used up more 
than a few minutes, all told. Daddy 
Hiram had sthod aside, a* I have said, 
taking the part of the Interested spec 
tator. Now he remarked: “You can 
bet all yonr oh I clothe*, non, that we 
haln't seen the last o' Charley Boiler 
ton, nc* by a long chalk. You ricollect 
I tokl yon «*nee he’d got a man, down 
In one o' tlie camp* on the Saguache? 
Well, It was for a heap teas than what 
you done to him a few minutes ago. 
But let’s go eat."

I passed through the cabin to the 
out kitchen Hnd while I wa* kindling 
a fire In the stove 1 saw Daddy with 
an armful of hay and a peck measure 
of oata. tolling the little horse down 
the path hack to the cabin to disap
pear wltji it In the direction of the 
gulch where the abandoned "Little 
Jeanle" claim lay. I had the coffee 
made and the liacon fried by the time 
be got ba<-k, and after we had eaten 
he blossomed out In an entirely new 
role—that of commander In chief.

"This Is movin’ day. Stannle," he 
announced briefly. “If you’ll dig up 
all the chuck and canned stuff you 
can find and tote It over to the shaft- 
house. I’ll fetch the blankets and the 
cookin' tins."

I obeyed blindly, and entirely wlth- 
oot prejudice to a lively curiosity aa 
to what this new move might mean. 
While I was emptying the kitchen and 
pantry tha old man unearthed anothar
rifle from the closet under the loft lad
der. and with It a bAx of ammunition; 
and I observed that this second gun, 
•Ike the one he had carried on our 
Pilgrimage of the night, looked aa If 
It had been freshly oiled and rubbed 
up every day since It had left tha fac
tory. .

"You’ll have a tot of talking to do

displayed
| to Imagine Ltoette helping her father, 
| or ml, 5? any lone man. to'defend a be- 
( leafuered mine against an armed a t
tack. It waa an funny that I shouted 
"po you mean to say that Jeanle would 

} dkat itarseif up ig bera and 1«4 tha 
) gun* fo# fSu against a num (T mini 
uJimpersV’
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FOR SALE — Barred Plymout 
Rock effps, $1.50 per setting. 

Mr.. J. P. Ford. Portal**, N. M. 
17-3tp |

LOOT AND FOUND

He looked up with a prideful sparkle 
im  Ha AUg fci qe eyes

don't half know that little girt
o' m
earnestly.' 
boy I ever 
had any root

Stannic, non," ha said 
then: "She’s tha only 

god to*; Ibd she haln’t

LOOT. STRAYED OR STOLEN— 
Saturday night, February 25th.

bay hone about 16 hand* high, 
b id bridle and saddl* on. Reward 
for information leading to recov
ery. E. J. Strawn, 4 miles south 
f Portales on Lovington highway, 

ltp  ^

, naa any mother ytfbcM lb* can retftem- 
Bef Maybe I hadn't oft id (aught bar 

4 pboot, and tl 
like I had to.

LAND FOR

to ride ha wanes and
• i t su ha

things; but It seemed 
"You haven't mads bar one lota l*aa

| womanly—or lovihle," I hastened ft> 
; any. Then I blurted out the thing that
i bad been weighing on me gver rtnoe
we had found Bulierton loafing on tha 
door-step: “Do you suppose they could 
—la there any way they could have 
lx ‘‘u married yesterday, Daddy?"

(Continued on Page 7)

FOR SALE OR RENT—If you 
want to buy or rent an im

proved 5 acre block with small 
pumping plant, see N. J. Hunnl- 
cutt, one-half mile gouth of Por
tales cotirt house. I8-2tp

MONEY TO LOAN
. ■ —--------------

FOR FARM LOANS—See Burl 
Johnson. 18-tfc

‘ H e y  D a d d y !’
Your first duty is to build 
a HOME for those you

X  Xlove +%>

Kemp Lumber
Company

l s t j p ;
tf fll0,000.( 
ally for thl 
work, would 
tha five and 
purposes?"

A Tbs big Y
I w a r  n swar, past, 

that la wher

Phone 25 Portalos, Now Moxfoo

H i 1

Thirty lb  
or Injured t 
A*v

IWL



Publications
(Continued from Page 6) Cards in this column will be charged for at the rate <

per month—for 1 inch space. 4 weeks constitute a  mont 
cards payable 1st of each month or eards to be diseontinu u.

sag daeree and order of sale, the under 
signal spoaial eoauaisioaer, will oa 
the «th day of April, 1922, at the 
northeast front door of the eonrt house 
in the town of Portales, New Msrieo, 
sril said described property at public 
vendue, at the hour of one o ’clock 
P- ns. of said date, to the highest bid
der for each, for tha purpose of satis
fying said judgment and decree and 
the eoete of said action.

Dated at Portalec, Naw Mexico, this 
the 88th day of February, 1828.
Mar. 2-23 B. M. B. JONES.

s la  tba District Court of Roosevslt 1 
Countar, Now Mszica 

J. C. Cm , plaintiff, vs. Ralph B. 
Convene, H u s i Convene, The Irri- ‘ 
gated Panne Mortgage Company, Por- 
talea Utilities Company, Carl Heim, 
and A. A. Rogers Defendants.

No. 1714
NOTICE OP SALE.

Notice la hereby given that I, the 
undersigned Special Master under and 
by virtue of a judgment and decree of 
foreclosure of the District Court in and 
for Roosevelt county, New Mexico, 
rendered on the 7th day of December, 
1981, in said cause for the sum of $1200 
together with interest thereon a t the 
rate of twelve per cent per annum 
from October 1, 1020, until paid, and 
for an additional amount thereon often 
per cent as attorney fees, and for the 
further sum of $10.00, being an amount 
advanced by plaintiff in the payment of 
Fire Insurance upon personal property 
upon the lands - hereinafter described, 
which*aaid judgmet and decree waa in 
favor of thh Plaintiff and against the 
defendants, ordering and directing tha 
undersigned Special Master to anil a t 
public auction the real estate herein
after described, for the purpose of pay
ing the judgment aforesaid, together 
with interest, insurance, and coat of 
qf suit, which eaid judgment, together 
with interest thereon, excepting coat of 
suit on the date of sale, to-wit, March 
9th, 1922, amounts to $1667.04.

Therefore, 1 will on the 9th day of 
March, 1922 a t the hour of ten o’clock 
in the forenoon of said day. at the 
northeast front door of the Court 
House in the town of Portalee, Roose
velt County, New Mexico, offer and ex
pose for sale a t public auction, to tha 
highest bidder, for cash in hand, the 
following deeeribed real estate, situate, 
lying and being in Roosevelt County, 
New Mexico, to wit:

The Northwest Quarter of the North
west Quarter of Section four, township 
two south, Range Thirty-five east, 
New Mexico Meridian, New Mexico, 
containing forty acres, more or less, 
together with an undivided quarter 
interest in •  well located in the North 
west corner of the above described 
land, and an undivided quarter interest 
in the pump, electrical equipment, and 
water right filing, recorded in the of
fice of the New Mexico Engineer in 
1910, for water obtained in said well, 
for the purpose of paying said judg
ment. in favor of aald Plaintiff.

Dated this February 3rd, 1922.
M B. JONES, 

Special Master.

U n i t  8M i Spm di
I t  sttU lacked •  full hour t€  neon 

when wo got our preparations mads 
and wars ready to stand a  siege. Then 
wo waited, end waited some more; and 
after a while I began to grin. What 
if we had stampeded ourselves need
lessly T Aftpr all, tha mea wa had seen 
is the deep gulch might really have 
been tramps, and not a Bulierton army. 
Weald tba mining engineer, unprinci
pled as bs doubtless was, go to tha 
length of trying to dispossess us by 
forest The more I thought of It, the

♦ BAJBOOM HOWARD 4
♦ “ Sells E arth" 4

— Established 1903— __4
Office joining Secoirty 4

♦ State Bank 4
♦ PHONE TWO POUR 4
♦ 4

♦ Arnold, Daniel A Tipton 4
Dealers in 4

♦ Baal Estate and Insurance 4
♦ Office north side of +

Court Square- 4
♦ PORTALES, N. M. ♦
♦ 4 
4 4 4 4 + 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Grain, Goal and Peed 4
J. 0. GRUME 4

Phone 11 ♦
nrtales, New Mexico 4

Department of the Interior, U. 8. ♦ SALLOW A PRIGS 4
Dealers in +

♦  Coal, Peed, Ice and Black- 4
♦ smith’s Co&l. ♦
♦ "The Home of American 4
♦ Block and Rockvale Coal." 4
♦ 4 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Land Office at Fort Sumner, N. M., 
February 24, 1922.
‘ Notice it hereby given that George 
EL Fuller, of Causey, N. M., who, on 
October 0th, 1917, made homestead 
entry No. 017349 for NW% section 14, 
township 5 8., range 36 E., N. M. P. 
Meridian, has filed notiee of intention 
to make final three year proof, to es-

pxtered Poland 
arrow in jM r  
land Red 
unable. Phone 
tin A Son.

lM tp

tablish claim to the land above des
cribed before A. J. Goodwin, Probate 
Judge, in his office at Portaiea, N. M., 
oa the 7th day of April, 1922.

Claimant names as witnesses;
John B. Judah, Amos Wagner, D. B. 

Judah, David Z. Little, all of Causey, 
N. M.

W. B. MeGILL,
M sa 2-30 Begister.

ALL KIND8 OF 
DRAY WORK.

Office Phono No. 10 4
B—Irtonoo Phone No. 180 4norency cherry 

;o 4 feet high, 
irehard, $10.00 
ales. Mrs. W.

12-tfc
Whereas on the 8th day of February, 
'82, in cause numbered 1696, pend ♦ of RoawsU, will be in Por 

4 'tales at Neer’s drag store
♦ the 9th of each month

♦ NEW MEZ100 OATTLI A 4
♦ REALTY GO 4
4 Farms and Ranohcs 4
4 Portaiea, Hew Mexico 4

sad 2 year old 
heifers. Will 

to suit, buyer. 
U, N. M. 17-2et

[overt) mental 
gr ass, Pres) 
staff, courts 4 Rooms 14 and 15, Reese Bldg 4 

♦ Office Phone 26, 4
4 Rea. Phone 108 4
4 Portalee, New Mexioo 4 
4 f f 4 4 4 4 4 f | 4 t t t f

aatica, atata, treasury, Interior, 
■ores, labor, intaratata conasris, 
Other commissions, ooe-half the
let of Columbia, Including all tha

Red eggs for 
r a flock of 200 
eted 50 of the 
ing birds. We 
show them for 
you want some 
5 agga, $$.50; 
seked for akrp- 
lohn V. Miller, 

lt-ifo

broke a branch from a pine, stripped 
the twigs from It. and made It a flag
staff for his white handkerchief. Un
der this flag of truce he and two of hta

Public works, including 
Lrbora, public buildings, 
•erica, peat roads, na
iad railway la Alaska—

of the ground at said well on said 
described tract; that the court declared 
plaintiff's said mortgage a first aad 
prior lien upon said described prop
erty in fsvor of the plaintiff and direc
ted that said property be sold for the 
purpose of satisfying plaintiff’s said 
jndgment sad demands; that the 
amount due on said judgment at date 
of sale hereinafter mentioned will be 
SSfl.'i.OO with costs of suit.

Whereas, the undersigned, Jens Mc
Cormack, sheriff of Boosevelt county, 
New Mexico, wse appointed bv the 
Court, special commissioner and dir
ected to advertise and sell said prop
erty as provided by law and to apply 
the proceeds as directed in said decree.

Therefore, pursuant to said judgment 
and decree of the Court, I, the said 
Jesx McCormack, sheriff of Boosevelt 
county, New Mrtiro, special rommil 
aioncr, will on the 8th day of April, 
1922, at the hour of 2 o ’clock p. m., 
at the northeast front door of the 
court house, in the Town of Portaiea, 
New Mexico, sell said described prop
erty, St public vendue, to the highest 
bidder for cash, far the purpose of 
satisfying said judgment and costs of 
said action.

Dated this the 28th day of Febru
ary, 1922, at Portales, New Mexico.

JKH8 MeCOBMACK, 
8heriff and Rpeciat Commissioner. 

Mar. 2—tS—R

4 4 * 4 4 4 4 4 - 4 4 4 4 > * 4 4  
4 DON’T FORGET 4 
4 Wa ava Goal, Floor and 4

randott egma 
Prieea

i. 8. Six, Por- 
16-12t-p-M.-4

4 4 ^ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 e  
4 DR. HALSTEAD 
4 Eya, Ear, Now and ‘
♦ Room 16, lat Nat.
4 Building.
♦ Roswell, New 3
4 4 4 4 4 4 ’ 4 4 4 4 <

♦ WE BUY GRAIN , ♦
♦ TROUTT A NULLMSYRR 4
♦ Phone No. 4 ♦
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

bousing corporation, which, taken to
gether, earn thslr expanses.

Group VI.—Research. nOe rational 
and developmental. Including the wide
range of work of the Agricultural de- 
partm ent. geological survey, bureau of 
wdnaa, coast and geodetic survey, bu
reau of standards, bureau of fisheries, 
bureau of foreign and domestic com
merce, bureau of labor statistics^ 
women's and children's bureaus, voca- 
tlenal education, collages for agricul
ture and mechanic arts, library of 
eangrxee. Smithsonian Institution sod 
the public health service—$67.098,961. 

Total groups I to VI—86,686,006.706.

Summary. Per
Cent

Oroup 1 — Expenditures 
a riel ng from recent 
aad p r * % teue w ars J M M M i *  **-® 

Oroup f l-W a r aad Navy
depart m e n u  ...............  l . O t L t t r t r  B.ffi

Oroup 111—Primary Sev
ern mental fuaettoae . ia.omjS.4l » i» 

mreas IV—Publte works * * . » ■ «  IN

fie Comb Buff) 
.00 per settijfe 
’hone 149. 1M 
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NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION 
Isolated Tract.

MR. DAIRYMi
Ship us your ereat 
We pay all expreaa t 
and you cream oh 
amount to about $1 n, 
per can
EL PASO CREAM7,

rred Plymoutl 
0 per setting 
’ortales, N. M

OR STOLEN— 
i’ebruary 25th, 
15 hand* high. 
It* on. Reward 
ding to reeov- 
, 4 miles south 
lgton highway.

Practice in all the Courts.
Washington, Januar .*2.

Whereas, by satisfactoi e
presented to the nndersig s
been nude to appear that t
National Hank of Portal s
Town of Portales, is the f
Roosevelt, aad Rts-tc of N o,
has complied with sll the na
of the Act of Congress 1 • to 1#
Nations) Banking Aanoeiati « >x*
tend their corporate existen • for
other purposes,’’ approved Ji> 12,
1882;

NOW, THEREFORE, I, D. R rie- 
singer, Comptroller of the O rreat)-, do 
hereby certify that The First Nst onal 
Bank of Portalee, in tha Taws of 
Portales,

♦ Office over the News. 4

Daddy and I Were Eating When Wa 1 
Saw the Army Coming.

men came on, leaving their guns be- , 
hind. There wes s climb of about , 
thirty feet, maybe, coming up from ( 
the bench to the ledge upon which the , 
■sine buildings stood, so wo got a fair
ly good look at the peace party before 
It came within talking distance. Bui- , 
lertoo still had a alight touch of the , 
wry neck, and tha devil may-care , 
jauntlneee which had been his chief 
characteristic as a guest of the Twem- 
blys bad been wiped from his face and 
manner like a picture from a black
board. r

An the three of them lopped the rise 
In the ore road I -reached behind me 
and got one of the Winchester*.

"That’s near enough f* I called out 
“I»o your talking from there, If you've 
anything to say."

The delegation halted and Bulierton 
took a paper from his pocket.

“I’m serving legal notice upon you. 
Brought!*), he said, waving the paper j 
at me, “and I have two witnesses here, 
as the law requires. I represent the 
Ctnnaher Mining company o* Cripple 
Greek. You nre trespassing on our 
property ami I am making a formal 
demand for possession.”

“8o that's the new wrinkle. Is l ! r  I 
H netted. “I was hoping you might 
aprlng something a little mure original. 
How are you going to prove owner
ship!" ‘ I

“The burden of proof Isn't on us; 
It's on you!” he ripped out. “You ) 
haven't a shadow of claim to this 
mine. I’ve got your so-called deed 
right here"—and be shook that at us. 
“It’s a forgery; a clumsy, childish 
forgery that wouldn't Impose upon s 
blind m an! We can semi you to the 
nock pile on the strength of It If we | 
want to p

(C ontim iedN irxt w tvk.)

Tba first tw e groups together 
amount to 9&J per cent of the total;

***4$ to 2 per cent,
C a n a ry  governmental functions A3 
war cent, aM  research, edscettooal 
and i ls is lU M T sf 1 work, 1 per c e n t 
*12)# population of the country being

O. W. WOOD A CO 
R«*l Estate

Ranches and City Property 
Portaiea, N. M.

NOTICE rOB PUBLICATION
tENT—If you 
' rent an im*. 
ok with small 

N. J. Hunni 
south of Por-

18-2tp

I'cpartaMat of the Interior, U. 8. 
I-and Office at Roswell, N. M., Feb.
«. i an.

Notice is hereby given that Charlie 
K. Fisher, of Blutt, N M , who, on 
October 10, 1918, made gTaring entry 
No. 044674 for R* Her. S3; NH see 
tion 26, township 8 south, range 27 
East, N. M. P Meridian, has 81ed 
notice of intention to make 3 year

about 110.000.000i the total budget la their claims, or objections, on or he 
fore the time designated for sale.

W. R MeGILL, Register. 
FeT>. 16—Mar. 18.

about fifty dollars a year per capita, 
i f  which fifty cent* a year per caw 
Mg ts expended for the wide range of 
p m iir r t .  educational and develop
mental week. Indnded la Oroup VI.

-That la. af tha fifty dollars s ysar 
per capita collected for all purposes 
n denar apd a half a year per capita." 
Doctor Rgee went on to point out, 
•Vas spent far what la here called 
Bgfcaary functions of government; 
hearty u  much more waa put Into pub- 
ffs works, and fifty cents a year was 
M t back Into research, educational 
■M  fist el op meats I wash, to promote 
priontlfic research, to Increase produc
tion aad efficiency, to develop wealth, 
to promote the public health ana to 
geomrve eur natural resources. That 
jp |  very small pert of the total— 
hardly enough to he regarded as a 
burden on the nation.

•Indeed, one la led to wonder 
whether the total burden of taxation 
weald net he lighter If the expendi
ture for scientific and developmental 
work were Increased; If, for example 
ft were one dollar a year per capita 
Instead of fifty cents. In other words, 
If $110,000,000 ware expended annu
ally for this creative and productive 
work, woold It not be sealer to collect 
the five and y half billions for other

.The big'money, of course, goes for 
war. past, present and fsturs, and 
that Is where the soring must bs made.

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
♦ JOHNSON BROS. 4
4 UNDERTAKING GO. 4
♦ Cell* answered day or ♦ 
4 night. Licensed Bmbalmer, 4
♦ 20 years experience. ♦
4 . PHONE 68 4
♦ Portales, New Mexieo ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

in th« County of Roosevelt, 
and State of New Mexico, is author! rad 
to have success!** for the ;>eriod

X ified in its amended articles of 
efistioa: namsly, until close of 

business on January 88, 1942.
In Testimony Whereof, witness my 

hand and seal of office this twsnty- 
sixth day of January, 1922.
[SEAL) D. R. CRI88INGEB,

Comptroller of the Currency. 
Charter No. 6187. Extension No. 8IT1

The New* Is only $1.50 a year,

Whereas, in a certain cause pending 
in the District Court of Roosevelt 
county, » w  Mexico, wherein A. A. 
Rogers Is plaintiff sad H. C. Vincent 
and W A. Vincent defendants, 
said -mse being numbered 1590 upon 
the Civil Docket of said Court, the 
plaintiff oa the 14th day of October, 
1920, recovered a judgment and decree 
against the defendants upon 8ve prom 
issory notes and a mortgage deed given 
to secure the same dated January lat, 
1913, for the total sum of $843.00 and 
which said decree foreclosed said mort 
gage in favor of the plaintiff upon the 
fallowing described real estate, to wit: 

The north half of the northwest 
$isrter of the southwest quarter of 
option nine in township one south of 

rsnev thirty three east of the New 
Mexico Meridiaei, New Mexico, and 
vaid property waa ordered sold by the 
Court for the purpose of satisfying 
plaintiff’s said judgment and demands; 
that said judgment Vt the date of sale

4 O B O R G E L . E B E S B  
4 Attorney-At-Law
♦
4 Office upstairs, Reese Building

Department of the Interior, U. R. 
Land Office at Fort Huraner, N. M. 
Feby. 11, 1922

Notiee is hereby given that Jonah 
B. Hamlet 1, of I’pton, N. M., who, on 
Msv 19, 1917 made homestead entry 
No. 018711 for NWV, Hec. 34, NEj* 
Ree. 38, township l south, range 30 
east, N. M. P. Meridian, ha* filed 
notiee of intention to mskc final three 
year proof to establish claim to the 
land above described, l»cforc A. J. 
Goodwin, Probate Judge in hi* office 
at Portaiea, N. M., on the 22nd day 
of Mareh, 1922.

Claimant names as witnesses: 
Charlie H. Greathouse, of Upton, N. 

M-5 Don Griffith, of Flovd, N. M : 
Walter Griffith, of Floyd, N. M., O. 
Lewis Hatcher, of Floyd, N. M

W R MeGILL,
Feb. 16—Mar. 16 Register.

Notice is hereby given that T. Smith, 
administrator of the estate of John 
McKinney, deceased, in cause No. 174, 
in the Probate Court of Roosevelt 
County, New Mexieo, has filed his 
final account in said estate and the 
court has appointed the second day of 
Msv, 1922, at 10:00 o ’clock a. m., aa 
the day asid hour for hearing and final 
settlement of said account; all persons 
interested in said estate are hereby 
notified to appear and file any ob
jections they may have to said account 
on or before the 18th day of March, 
1922, at 10:00 o ’elaek, a. m.

R. n. ORIRROM,
Feb. 23,—Mar. Ifi—F. Conaty Clerk.

ALBERT MORGAN 
Attoifay-At-Law

Rooms ,9 and 11 Barke 
Building.

Portaten, - New Mea

♦ ♦ ♦ 4 * 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 * 4 4
♦ W E. CROW ♦
♦ Dealer in ♦
♦ Cream, Poultry. Eggi, ♦
T Hides, Furs, E tc , Etc. ♦
♦ Portales, N. M. ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4M mxIg o

The News is only $1.50 a year



lans
» night with Mitt Ruth Wilson and 

Marguerite Phillipa., 
s C. C. Maxwell Sjwio has been at 

Hot Springs, New Mexico, re- 
i turned last Friday, reported that 
l a fine place to go.

There will be singing at Rogers 
» next Sunday night. , Everyone 
: ijivited to eome and join in the 

singing. *

Tho Richland basket ball team 
layed the portales team last

Friday but failed to carry off the 
blue ribbon by one score. The 
seore true 28 and 29.

The mid-tertn examinations will 
bo held some time this week to' 
see Who is WHO andflVHY.i f_  v r:n_i_____«__________ a. __

The students of the ninth grt 
have missed Jack Williamson 
he has been absent op account 
his mother’A illness but we 
glad to have Jum ie |a rn |i ,

Mr. Ben Hipsley is out h 
from Oklahoma op.business.Mr; Miller haa been absent on 

account of his little' boy’s illness* ’ STOP THAT ITCHING
Use the reliable Blue S tar Rem

edy for all skin diseases such as

but as he is better we are glad to 
have him back again. Hia place 
as teacher was well filled by Mr. 
Partin and Mr. BnttB drove the 
truck for him.

The tenth grade debated last 
Wednesday evening on the ques
tion of, "Resolved; that the U. S. 
army and navy shbuld be re
duced." The affirmative were de
feated although both aides did 
some good debating: The next 
debate will be by the ninth grade 
on the question, “ Resolved: that

M. R. Lindsey H. W. Lindsey

Motor Transfer Co.
- -  Wo Deliver

ANYTHING, ANYWHERE, 
. ANY TIKE.
' Phono 91

At Army and Navy Store.

Itch, Ecsema, Tetter, Ringworms, 
Cracked Hands, Old Sores or 
Sores on Children. Sold on a 
guarantee by the Portales Drug 
Store. Advertisement-1712to

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
Honor Roll

12th Orade.—Wanda Smith. 
10th Grade.—Jim Partin, Fran

ces Hicks, Lawson Halford.
9th Grade;— Dovie Stigall, Tol-

caraluUjr w t i a M .  
“ I n  th o » «  la w ♦ ROGERS RUMBLINGS ♦

♦ ♦ 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Mother Earth ?ja wearing her
•Me In live in peace

4 e o a o o a tra ta 4 hi* 
ability to  c a n  ter 
h la e a c lt  a a 4 b la  
own," declare* Chaa.

white cap again.
■The basket ball game between 

Rogers High school boys and 
girla and Portales Highs, the score 
of both gatbes being in Portales 
favor.

School is progressing nicely, not 
a very Urge attendance today on 
account of sickness and bad wea
ther. *- .

Miss Virginia Marek spent Sat
urday night and Sunday with the 
Misses Gladys and Bernice Max
well. ; ,

Misses Marguerite and Marie 
Phillips, Ruth Wilson and Mr. 
Ben Duke took dinner in the J. D. 
Autry home Sunday.

Mr. nd Mrs. Fred Maxwell and 
little son. Calvin, and Grandma

6th Grade. — Martha Evelyn 
Hodges. ,

-4th Grads.—Arsnow Rightmer, 
Chester Hobbs.

3rd Grade,—J. R. Smith, Waltera ,1  . m a % «
lief a rg a a U a t ia a , 
w ho  h a a d a 4  t k «

Adkins.
2nd Grade.—Vivian Schwartz, 

Tdmund Schwartz, Addie Wilson, 
Lecil Alexander.

1st Grade. — Woodrow filaten, 
Leccy Lott, Bonnie Helmer.

Primary.—Frances Hodges, Tin- 
nie Alexander, Monroe Wilson,

S U N D A Y  N I G H T
M u r th« pastor on t h o  abova subjaot.

Some vital questions answered.
Can a man get the best this world has to 

offer and hope to be saved?
It there any real conflict between this 

world and the world to come?
Maxwell took dinner with Prof., 
and Mrs. Smith last Sunday.

Several from this place attended 
church at M<. Zion last Sunday, 
Rev. Blair delivering a good mes-

Singing last Sunday night was
Well attended by a largo crowd of 
godd singers. Arrangements werehere attended singing at
made and fnnda raised to get new 
«ong books for the elaas. » *.

Oar'school is the finest i t  has 
ever been since the country was 
settled up . We give the credit to 
the faculty and the superinten
dent.

Mrs. Duran, the county demon
strator, and County Agon Will 
visited our school last Thursday, 
measuring and weighing the chil
dren, finding a very small fper 
cent of the children under weight. 
After this the county agent put on 
a moving picture show especially 
for the smaller children which 
was certainly enjoyed by all.

Last Friday the teachers sur
prised the pupils with a moat in-

Sunday night, and reported some 
fine singing. (Why sura, just look 
who sings.) x oi

Miss Virginia Marek enter
tained *a number of her friends 
last Wednesday evening. Music 
and games were enjoyed by a ll 
At a late hour the crowd departed 
declaring that they had a fine 
time.

Most of the farmers around 
TiCfe hgv^'heen hauling'grain to 
town.

Miss Thelma Powell spent Wed
nesday night with her pal, Vir
ginia Marek.

Mrs. Ida Givens of Clovia is 
vishiag her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
George Luts.

I regret that I); has been im- 
poaisble for me to meet with yon 
for the last two weeks, owing to 
being laid up with the mumps.
» I take this method of (informing 
my friends and voters that I hope 
to he able toon to give my eancK- 
daey for sheriff the proper atten
tion and in the meantime m  
appreciate anything don* for me.

’ JO E ^ C -T ^ A L T E R S .

Big Reductiortfln FORD- 
SON TRACTORS

* TO THE VOTSBi:
Owing to the illnOss of my 

nothet-and brother, I am not at 
present able to make an aetive 
canvas for the office of County 
Superintendent.

I take this method of calling 
the attention of the voters of 
Roosevelt eounty to my eandidaoy 
and ask them to use their influ
ence in my behalf.

JOHN W. WILLIAMSON.
"Many-people," sav* a United States Government report, 

"th ink of milk,'for adim* at least, as a beverage rather than 
a food, and do not realise that a glass of it adds much to the 
nutritive vslue of « meal »h a quarter of a loaf of bread or a 
good slice of beef."

The New York Mik Committee, in making a comparison 
of the cost and valne of various articles of food states that one 
quart of milk is shout equal in food valne to any of the 
following:—
6*lhs. Spinaeh. 5 lbs. Turnips. 3 lbs. Fresh Codfish.
7 lbs. Lettuce. 2 lbs. Potatoes. 2 lbs. Salt Codfish..
4 lbs. Cabbage. 4 lbs Boots. 2 lbs. Chicken.
We sell JERSEY MILK, Nature’s Perfect Food

The Portales Valley Sweet Po
tato Groweia Association are con
sidering sending a man to Calif
ornia to k>ok after tbe sales of 
the sweet potato erop. Breaking 
into< this market will mean much 
for the industry, and the Portales 
valley Product will go out bear
ing the label of tbe association 
from now on.

Cheaper and More Economical than Any Stationary
• "*■

U n iversal M o to r
--- . "t - i  j i1 .«,

Phone 76—-Portales, New Mexico

FRESH
id CLEAN from the COW to YOU.
boas us for prises on Jersey Milk, Jersey Cream and Butter.The cold weather for the pant 

aixty days speaks well for the 
salvation of the fruit crop. And 
when RooscvMt county fruit does 
hit, it cannot be excelled by the 
choicest California variety. The Rosamont Farm

> MRS. DEBN, Mgr. Dairy Department

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
quite a number of people here 

have been on the sick list with 
lagrippe, but are improving at 
this writing.

G. B. Coleman is still very busy 
hattling grain.

Clarence Haskew of Portales 
visited relatives here the last of
the week.

Mss. J . L. Lindley and children 
of Crowd). Texas, are visiting 
with relatives, the Oiiev family. .

Clarke Roberson has been 
visiting with his brother Jttn Rob
erson. f

Some of tbe young folks around

Bigger and Better than last year.
More Space—More Cars—More Stlyes

Amarillo, March 9, 10, 11
Portales Lumber 

Company
boat 10 "HOME BUILDERS" Phone I

Vaudeville—Music—Dancing
Under Auspices ef

♦ Butter, per lb
♦ Milk, q u a rt..
♦ Milk, pint____
♦ Cream, p in t..


